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based not only on growth, but also the number and location of the missing teeth. 
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the condition. This paper will describe the forms of hypodontia, as well as associated dental issues.

Ting-Ling Chang, DDS
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The different radiation and chemotherapy regimens used to treat patients with head and neck cancers, as well as protocols 

in the dental management of these patients before, during, and after medical treatment are reviewed in this article.
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This paper examines current reports of salivary gland injury following IMRT for head and neck cancer.
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punishedappropriately.
Arguablytherecouldbemiti-

gating circumstances thatmight
engender suchnefarious behav-
ior. Ever-increasing academic re-
quirementswithmultiple diffi-
cult courses challenge even the
most brilliant of our students.
Couple thatwithnumerous and
diverseclinicalrequirementsand
potential difficulty in complet-
ing theproceduresnecessary for
graduationand there exists con-
tinual pressure on the student
whomost often lacks control of
theirpatientcareenvironment.

Others have suggested that
cultural values bring altered ethical stan-
dardsforsubsetsofthestudentpopulation.
Somehave commented that generational
values are changing and that contempo-
rary studentsmight view educational de-
ceitfulness rationalwhenmore traditional
individualsfinditreprehensible.Itisdiffi-
culttojustifyanyactionsthatarelessthan
honestunderanycircumstances.

Dentistry isacottage industrywithin-
dividualswhopracticealone,unsupervised,
andunchecked.Acceptable treatment ren-
dered topatients is limitedbypatientde-
sire and finances, and is not overseen at
any levelbypeers.Unlikephysicianswho
tendtousehospitalswithextensivequality
assurancereviewsystemsinplace,dentists
answer to no other professionals. Absent
peerreviewclaimsorlawsuits,littlethatis
doneindentalofficesiseverevaluated.

Ethicalbehaviorcanbedefinedaswhat
you do when no one is looking. These

AnEthicalImperative

Those found  

guilty should 

be punished 

appropriately.

he recent graduation of the
first class at the University
of Nevada School of Dental
Medicine should have been
aproudmoment for the stu-
dentsandadministration,but

itwasmarred by a scandal involving al-
leged cheating in the completion of re-
quirements for graduation. Ten students
were identified ashaving allegedly forged
instructorapprovalofrequiredprocedures.
Surprisingly, the studentswere allowed to
graduatebuttheirdiplomaswerewithheld
pendinganinvestigationoftheallegations
andpenalizationofthosefoundguilty.

A similar event occurred at the
University ofMedicine andDentistry of
NewJersey,aschoolthathasbeenplagued
by accusations of fiscalmismanagement
andfacespotentiallossofitsaccreditation.
In this institution therewere 18 students
whowere accused of trading credits for
work completed either tohelp their class-
mates graduate or, in some cases, selling
thecredits.

As onerous as these allegations are,
theseareonlytwooftheschoolsthatface
thisproblemtoday.Indiscussionwithedu-
cators from institutionswithin our state,
theproblemofcheatingwithintheschools
isapervasiveandasignificantone.Oneof
thebasicrightsinthiscountryisthatany-
onewho is accusedofmisconduct should
have the right to due process tohear the
evidencewith punishment appropriate to
theaction.Thatisnotadebatableconcept.
Norshouldcheatinginprofessionalschool
or any other educational environment be
debatable. Those found guilty should be

T

  
  The Editor Alan L. Felsenfeld, DDS
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students are unethical at this stage in
their career and there is little reason
to believe that their value systemwill
change once they are out of school.
Whattheydidwasblatantlywrongand
inexcusable.

A licensing board that grants a
license to a studentwho is guilty of
cheating to complete school or, ethi-
callyworse, any school that grants a
diploma to such a student is compro-
misingthestandardsofourprofession.
Ifstudentscheattogetthoughrequire-
ments one canonly assume that they
might do dentistry that is not neces-
sary,orconvincepatientstoagreetoa
high-pricedtreatmentplanwhenaless-
expensive and equally efficaciousplan
would be acceptable. Similarly, they
couldbecapableoffraudbybillingfor
servicesthatareoverclassifiedornever
performed.

The two dental schools that have
beenaccusedinthesescandalsareonly
examples of a problem that pervades
society. Recent events in corporate
Americahavebroughtawrydefinition
to the oxymoron of business ethics.
There isno circumstanceunderwhich
we can even begin to allow such at-
titudes in a profession that is based
on, andhasbeen for somanyyears, a
modeloffidelitytothepublic.

Dentistryisanobleprofessionthat
inherently has been given the pub-
lic trust. As a profession, we are re-
sponsible for policing ourselves and
the actions of our colleagues. Any of
our students or members who can-
notbehonestwithintheseparameters
shouldnotbeallowedtopractice.No
exceptions.

  

 The Editor



feelthatDr.PeterJ.Scelfoomit-
tedacriticaloptioninhisletter
to theeditor June2006 Journal
“AllIsNotSoSimple”inwhich
hechargesthatwecancondemn
manyteethtoeventualfracture

whenweplaceover-largeamalgams.
Certainly, wide MOD amalgams in

whichtheremainingenamelisnotsup-
portedbysufficientdentincan lead to
fractures in subsequent years (as could
wideMODgoldinlays).Certainly,amal-
gamdoesnothavetheedgestrengthof
gold. Amalgam is not the material of
choiceforoverextendedrestorations.

Nevertheless,wehave allhad large
amalgamslastformanyyearswhenthis

I
AnotherOption

Many studies have been 

done showing that cusps 

capped in amalgam can be 

very long-lasting.
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material must be used because of its
lowercost.Whencuspalareasareweak
andundermined,thedentistshouldcap
thecuspinamalgam.Manystudieshave
been done showing that cusps capped
in amalgam can be very long-lasting.
Myownexperienceverifiesthis.

Donna B. Hurowitz, DDS
San Francisco

  

 Letter to the Editor
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premolar transect. A Kruskal-Wallis ranks
testandaMann-WhitneyU-testwereper-
formedattheα=0.05levelofsignificance.

Results:
Stainless-steelbrackets causeda statis-

tically significant reduction in grayscale
contrastwhencomparedwiththecontrol
(p<0.0001).

Conclusions:
Stainless-steel orthodontic brackets

causeNewTom3Gbracketplane artifacts
that reduce the contrast between normal
dentin and artificial dentin defects. This
typeofradiologicartifactmayinhibitthe
clinicians’abilitytodetectcariouslesions
indentaltissuesalongthebracketplane.

To request a printed copy of this article, please
contact/MatthewSanders,11442AndersonSt.,Loma
Linda,CA92354.

Clinical Student Winners 

CBCT(NewTom3G)BracketPlane
ArtifactsGeneratedbyFourOrthodontic
BracketMaterials

MatthewSanders,ChristianHoybjerg,
Curtis Chu, V. Leroy Leggitt, and Jay
Kim, Loma Linda University School of
Dentistry.

Objectives:
Thisstudyevaluatedtheartifactsgen-

eratedbyfourtypesoforthodonticbrack-
etsinimagesproducedbytheNewTom3G
cone-beamCTmachine.

Methods:
Three cadaver heads were prepared

for NewTom 3G scanning by extracting
all teeth containing metallic restorations
andreplacingthemwithunrestoredteeth.
Holes (1 mm in diameter) were drilled
perpendiculartotheocclusalplaneinthe
mesialanddistalocclusalpitofallfourleft-
side premolars. Eight thermoplastic trays
wereconstructedforeachcadavertohold
a set of orthodontic brackets (stainless-
steel, titanium, plastic, ceramic) in ideal
positionsonthecadaverdentalarches(12
bracketsperarch).Trayswithoutbrackets
were used as controls. Twenty-five scans
were performed on each cadaver head
(fivescansperbracketmaterialorcontrol).
Standardized 0.5 mm-thick axial slices
centeredonthemaxillaryandmandibular
bracketplaneswereanalyzedforgrayscale
contrastwithNIHImageanalysissoftware
(v.1.62)alongtwotransects:1)ananterior
toothtransect(caninetocanine);and2)a
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TableClinicWinners

Each year, the California Dental Association invites dental and dental hygiene students 

from across the state to enter the Table Clinic Competition at the Anaheim Scientific 

Session. The first-place finishers in each category receive certificates, cash awards, and 

an invitation to write an abstract of their work to appear in the Journal of the California 

Dental Association. Following are the winners of the 2006 table clinic competition.

Dr.RichardRounsavelle,farleft,
andCDAPresidentDr.Dennis
Hobby,farright,congratulate
CurtisB.Chu,ChristianJ.
Hoybjerg,andMatthewA.
Sanderswhoreceivedfirstplace
intheclinicalstudenttableclinic
competition.



Scientific Student Winners

FarnesolInhibitsC.AlbicansBiofilm
FormationonDentureAcrylic

Jane Yi, Andrew John, Loma Linda
UniversitySchoolofDentistry

Purpose:
Thepurposeofthisstudywastodem-

onstrate the effectiveness of farnesol in
inhibiting the formation ofCandida albi-
cansbiofilmondentureacrylic.

MaterialsandMethods:
Acrylicdiscswereplacedinfourflasks,

representing the following: negative con-
trol, positive control, 30µg/mL farnesol,
and 300 µg/mL farnesol. CFU count and
SEM viewing were performed at seven
and 14 days. The data was statistically

  

  Abstracts

analyzedusingtheMann-WhitneyU-test,
withα=0.05andaTwo-WayANOVA,with
p>0.050.

Results:
Growthinpositivecontrolwassignifi-

cantly lower than inall farnesol samples.
Growth in negative control was signifi-
cantlyhigherthaninallfarnesolsamples.
Moreover,both lengthof incubationand
concentrationof farnesolhad statistically
significanteffects.

Conclusion:
Farnesol, an FDA-approved food addi-

tive,effectivelyinhibitstheformationofC.
albicansbiofilmondentureacrylicandhas
tremendouspotentialasameansofprevent-
ingoralcandidiasisindenturepatients.

Torequestaprintedcopyofthisarticle,pleasecon-
tact/JaneYi,jyi07d@llu.edu.

AndrewJohnandJaneYitakea
momentattheirscientifictable
clinicwithDrs.Rounsavelleand
HobbyduringtheSpringSession
inAnaheim.
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Dental Hygiene Student Winners

OralHealthCareinAmericanSign
Language

Shanan M. Carlson, Heather S.
Neufeld, and Joseph D. Jordan, Loma
LindaUniversitySchoolofDentistry

Abstract:
Currently, there is a disparity of den-

tal education among the deaf commu-
nity. Increased access to dental care has
been stressed by Healthy People 2010,
theAmericanDentalAssociation,andthe
American Dental Hygienists’ Association.
Thisstudy’spurposewastodeterminethe
effectiveness of an oral health care video
presented inAmerican SignLanguage for
thedeaf.

MaterialsandMethods:
The dental school’s support services

mediacenterwasutilizedtofilmandedit
an oral health care video in American
Sign Language. The actors in the video
used ASL as a means of communica-
tion and explanation. Three objectives
were emphasized in thevideo toaccom-
plish the authors’ goal to introduce and
emphasize how better oral hygiene and
dietisthesecrettothelong-termsuccess
of oral health. The first objective was
to create a deaf-friendly communication
environmentinthedentaloffice.Thesec-
ondobjectivewastodemonstratebrush-
ingandflossingtechniqueonatypodont.
The third objectivewas to discuss nutri-
tionalhabitswithanemphasisonmini-
mal snacking. Following the completion
of the video, the authors went to the
CaliforniaSchoolfortheDeafinRiverside
whereapre-andpostsurveyofthevideo
wascompletedwith80childrenbetween
theagesof10and14.

Results:
The results of the surveys revealed

overallpositivebehaviormodificationsin
attitudes toward visiting a dental office
andmaintaininggoodoralhygiene.There
was an increase in brushing and flossing
frequency,aswellasadecreaseinthefre-
quencyofsugarconsumption.

Conclusion:
Oral Health Care in American Sign

Language is an effective means of com-
municating fundamental oral health care
instruction to the deaf as evidenced by
positivebehaviormodifications.

ClinicalSignificance:
Oral Health Care in American Sign

Languageisclearlyavaluabletoolinpre-
senting oral health care education to the
deaf, due to positive behavior modifica-
tions noted from the survey results. This
studydemonstratesameansforincreased
accesstodentalcareandeducationbythis
specialpopulation.

Torequestaprintedcopyofthisarticle,pleasecon-
tact/HeatherNeufeld,hneufeld@llu.edu.

Fromleft,dentalhygienestudents
HeatherS.Neufeld,JosephD.
Jordan,andShananM.Carlson
receiveablueribbonfromDrs.
RounsavelleandHobbyfortheir
tableclinicOralHealthCarein
AmericanSignLanguage.
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s a kid, Daniel Vaillancourt was so 
afraid of the dentist, he had to be put 
to sleep to have fillings. For exams and 
cleanings, nitrous oxide was the only 
way to handle his fear. 

“I was kicking and screaming and 
trying to bite the dentist,” said the Los 
Angeles screenwriter. “Even at the pediat-

ric dentist, they put a ‘Pinocchio nose’ on 
me with gas in it.”

As dentists know, fear causes many 
people to neglect their teeth. Not so for 
Vaillancourt, who goes regularly, despite 
the fact he has to be numbed for a clean-
ing, uses calming imagery to get through 
the visit, and will begin hyperventilating 

 Impressions

Advances,Understanding
HelpAlleviateFear

By Dell Richards
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inflammation, and healing. 
“By changing the chemi-
cal mediators, you see bet-

ter control of anxiety 
and insomnia with 

the CES,” said the 
Davis doctor of 
the CES unit. 
“The (microcur-

rent electro-ther-
apy) is a stealth 

bomber for areas that 
need help with pain.” 

Anything that changes the perception 
of pain also increases or decreases pain. 
“If you look at pain, perception can alter 
the pain response by as much as 50 per-
cent,” Hassid said. 

This understanding also allows more 
dentists to embrace psychological aids 
such as hypnotherapy and guided visual-
ization. Both these tools can help people 
replay the experience in their imagination 
to transform it from negative to positive. 
Like a basketball player who visualizes 
making hoop after hoop, this type of inter-
nal imagery can work wonders over time. 

“It gives people a way to experience 
going to the dentist in their mind’s eye in 
a positive way,” said Lena Kibble, MFT, 
“which gives them a better frame of refer-
ence.” 

To be effective, guided visualizations 
often must be done many times. “For some 
people, they have to do it 50 times or more 
to deal with particular fears.” 

Although most people blame prior 
experiences with the dentist or encultura-
tion from society, other factors often con-
tribute. “Although patients can learn from 
the parents and siblings, people can be 
prone to anxiety because of genetics,” the 
Napa and Sonoma psychotherapist said. 
“It can also mean you have been trauma-
tized in some other way.” 

Having a dentist who acknowledges 
the patient’s struggle is essential. “Dentists 
need to show that they really appreciate 

“By changing  
the chemical  

mediators, you see 
better control of 

anxiety and insomnia 
with the CES.”

ERIC HASSID, MD

if a procedure 
takes too long. 

Fear also 
means the practice 
of dentistry itself 
can be more stressful 
for the dentist. 

Luckily, new technolo-
gies have come on the market 
that help deal with patient anxiety. 
Psychological remedies such as hypno-
therapy also are gaining acceptance. 
Unlike many dentists who find the anxiety 
rubs off — making the experience worse 
for everyone — some dentists feel that 
bringing patients back to health through 
dentistry is part of their calling.

The Alpha-Stim recently became avail-
able in the United States, although den-
tists in the United Kingdom have used it 
for a number of years. 

FDA-approved for anxiety, depres-
sion, and insomnia, Eric Hassid, MD, 
also uses it for pain management with 
his neurological rehabilitation patients. 
“We use a lot of modalities in our pain 
program, but to be very honest, the 
(cranial electro-therapy stimulator) unit 
is one of the most effective,” said the 
medical director of the Davis Institute for 
Restorative Health. 

The Alpha-Stim takes advantage of 
the electrical potential that crosses the cell 
membrane that facilitate chemical reac-
tions. According to the manufacturer, the 
unit moves electrons through the brain at 
a variety of frequencies, collectively known 
as harmonic resonance, which normalizes 
the electrical activity of the brain.

Like a transcutaneous electrical nerve 
stimulation, or TENS, unit, it allows the 
patient to control the flow, lack of control 
being a key problem for many dental 
patients, though at a lower current. 

Hassid uses the cranial electrotherapy 
stimulator that calms anxiety and creates 
a sense of well-being, and the microcur-
rent electro-therapy stimulator for pain, 
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the effort the patient has made to get 
there,” Kibble said. “Just giving medicine 
is not enough. They need to say something 
to acknowledge the struggle and the posi-
tive step the person has taken.”

More dentists are starting to do that. 
Scott Snyder, DDS, is willing to put in extra 
time to deal with phobic patients. “Taking 
the time to find out what specifically the 
patient doesn’t like gives me the opportu-
nity to get to know the patient better,” the 
Sacramento general dentist said. “From 
their past experiences, I find out where 
they’re from and what they’re about, 
things I always enjoy.” 

Snyder also has patients bring a buddy 
to the office. “Using the buddy system 
makes sure the person doesn’t come up 

with some last-minute excuse to get out of 
it,” Snyder said. A friend also gives them 
someone to talk to while waiting.

Being willing to admit the invasiveness 
of working in someone’s mouth also helps 
the process of acceptance. “It all leads 
back to communication,” said Snyder.

Sometimes dentists get so carried away 
by their own technical prowess, they for-
get what the experience is like for the 
vast majority of people. “They forget that 
going to the dentist is like having surgery,” 
Kibble said. “Dentistry has come a long 
way, but it hasn’t come that far.” 

A practicing journalist, Dell Richards runs 
Dell Richards Publicity, a public relations 
firm specializing in dentistry, health care and 
technological innovation.

“Dentistry has  
come a long way,  

but it hasn’t  
come that far.” 

SCOTT SNYDER, DDS

Periodontitis May Increase C-reactive Protein Levels in Pregnancy
Researchers have found that pregnant women with periodontitis had 65 percent 

higher C-reactive protein levels compared to their periodontally healthy counterparts, 
according to a recent issue of the Journal of Periodontology.

“Elevated CRP may indeed be caused by periodontal infection and inflamma-
tion,” said Dr. Waranuch Pitiphat, DDS, Department of Community Dentistry, Faculty 
of Dentistry, Khon Kaen University, Thailand. “If this is the case, CRP could amplify the 
inflammatory response and ultimately cause adverse pregnancy outcomes. Alternatively, 
periodontal disease and CRP may share a common risk factor for predisposing individu-
als to a hyperinflammatory response. More research is clearly needed to further our 
understanding about the association between periodontal disease and adverse preg-
nancy outcomes.”

CRP levels, a marker of systemic inflammation, are associated with periodontal dis-
ease. CRP also has been associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes, including pre-
term delivery and pre-eclampsia. Previous studies examining the relationship between 
CRP and periodontal disease found that often after standard nonsurgical periodontal 
therapy, CRP levels decreased.

“This is one more study that really drives home the importance of taking care of the 
entire body including oral health,” said Kenneth A. Krebs, DMD, and AAP president. “In 
addition to this study about the relationship between CRP and pregnant women with peri-
odontal disease, previous studies reported that inflammatory effects from periodontal disease could cause the liver to make proteins such as 
CRP that inflame arteries causing blood clots that contribute to heart attacks or strokes.” 

Data supporting the association between CRP and periodontitis is only based on studies in men and nonpregnant women. This is the first 
study that looked at the association between CRP and periodontitis in pregnant women. These findings are consistent with previous studies 
conducted among men and nonpregnant women. CRP was higher in people with periodontal disease compared to those without disease. 

For additional information about periodontal disease and treatment, go to the academy’s website www.perio.org. A brochure, “Women 
and Periodontal Diseases” is available by calling (800) FLOSS-EM.
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test tubes and in an animal model.
These findings suggest the protein has 

value in the development of new ways to 
diagnose and treat HOSCC.

According to the National Cancer 
Institute, most neck and head cancers can be 
attributed to this type of cancer, which begins 
in the squamous cells lining the mucosal 
surfaces in the head and neck. It is estimated 
that about 40,000 individuals will develop a 
form of head and neck cancer this year.

“If we know that hnRNP G is present 
in healthy cells but absent in precancer-
ous and cancerous cells, then we should 
be able to design a test to diagnose HOSCC 
by measuring the level of this protein pres-
ent in a tissue sample,” said No-Hee Park, 
PhD, DDS, MS, professor of diagnostic and 
surgical sciences, dean of the UCLA School 
of Dentistry, and a member of UCLA’s 
Jonsson Cancer Center. “Our examination 
of the unique biological properties and 
functions of hnRNP G represents one small 
step toward a better understanding of car-
cinogenesis as well as improved methods 
of early diagnosis and treatment.”

Natural Tumor Suppressor Discovered
Researchers at the University of 

California at Los Angeles School of 
Dentistry, studying a basic human protein 
vital in processing and metabolizing RNA, 
have found it works as a natural tumor 

suppressor effective against neck 
and head cancer. 

The findings were reported 
in the May 15 issue of Clinical 
Cancer Research.

The protein, heterogeneous 
nuclear ribonucleoprotein G (hnRNP 
G), was, until now, possibly the least 
investigated of a class of 30 ribo-
nucleic acid-binding proteins with 
diverse biological functions.

While researchers readily 
detected hnRNP G in healthy skin 

tissue, they reported they did not find the 
protein in the vast majority of precancer-
ous and cancerous tissues. Furthermore, 
the UCLA scientists presented evidence 
that hnRNP G injected into human oral 
squamous cell carcinoma, HOSCC, cells 
is effective in inhibiting the proliferation 
and tumor-forming capacity of HOSCC in 

Track a Practice’s Progress Using Profit-and-Loss Statements
Utilizing a profit-and-loss statement may assist practice owners to calculate the amount of money they bring in compared to 

the total spent to provide services.
In the June 2006 issue of Colorado Dentistry, Debra Lane, a certified public accountant, commented on how a profit-and-loss 

statement helps a business owner figure out net profits as well as see how efficiently the business is being run.
For example, when using a profit-and-loss expense account, it is beneficial to divide them into subgroups. Lane suggested 

using the following: production, staff, facility, administration, depreciation and amortization, and doctor’s compensation. She fur-
ther recommended using a profit-and-loss statement to make sure expenses as a   
percentage of income are shown, which is helpful in tracking a practice’s progress from year  
to year. Typically, she wrote, expenses of a dental practice look like this:

■ Overhead: Less than 62 percent, calculated before depreciations, amortization,  
 and doctor’s compensation,

■ Lab fees: 8 percent to 12 percent,
■ Dental supplies: 4 percent to 6 percent,
■ Staff expenses: 24 percent to 28 percent,
■ Facility expenses: Less than 8 percent, and
■ Administrative expenses: 8 percent to 12 percent.
The article also suggested that a dentist with expenses (overhead,  

for example) higher than the industry norm should take the time to find out why.
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Latest Guidelines for Handling Disaster Victims
First responders have a new field manual that offers step-by-step 

directions on how to recover and identify disaster victims while respect-
ing the needs and rights of their survivors.

Chapters in the book provide guidance and useful data on addi-
tional subjects, including the health risks posed by corpses, the proper 
methods of storing them, communications and the media, as well as providing support 
to families and relatives. The book also provides practical annexes, including Dead Body 
Identification and Missing Persons forms, and a chart of sequential numbers for unique 
referencing of bodies.

Management of Dead Bodies After Disasters: A Field Manual for First Responders was 
published recently by the Pan American Health Organization, the World Health 
Organization, the International Committee of the Red Cross, and the International 
Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies.

The manual’s goal is facilitating proper identification of victims and preventing mass 
cremations and burials. The book also dispels the widely held inaccuracy that cadavers 
pose a serious health threat following disasters. 

“After most natural disasters, there is a fear that dead bodies will cause epidemics,” 
said Oliver Morgan, an honorary research fellow at the London School of Hygiene and 
Tropical Medicine and one of the book’s three co-editors. “This belief is wrong — most 
infectious organisms do not survive beyond 48 hours in a dead body, and it is the surviv-
ing population that is more likely to spread disease.”

Four dental schools are sharing 
$100,000 in competitive grants from the 
American Dental Association Foundation 
to conduct oral health research.

Entries from the winning schools 
were in response to a request for propos-
als in support of evidenced-based den-
tal research. The request for proposals, 
issued last fall, was for systematic litera-
ture reviews, seeking answers to four ques-
tions in three oral health areas: root canal 
therapy, teeth alignment, and professional 
dental cleanings.

In a joint submission, applicants from 
Loma Linda University School of Dentistry 
and the University of California at Los 
Angeles School of Dentistry received funds 
to compare the clinical, biological, and psy-
chosocial outcomes of treating a single tooth 
with the following: root canal, tooth extrac-
tion, tooth extraction with implant place-
ment, or placement of a fixed-partial den-
ture. The proposal also called for the investi-
gation of the long-term effects of root canal 

“Most infectious  
organisms do not  
survive beyond  

48 hours in a dead  
body, and it is  
the surviving  

population that is  
more likely to  

spread disease.”
OLIVE R MORGAN

Four Dental Schools Share Funding in Support 
of Evidenced-based Dentistry

therapy compared 
with tooth extrac-
tion and implant 
placement.

Recipients at 
Boston University’s 
Goldman School of 
Dental Medicine will 
use their grant to address 
how often professional dental 
cleanings are required to prevent peri-
odontal disease in patients at risk and not 
at risk for developing the disease. 

Researchers at the University of 
Washington, School of Dentistry, in Seattle, 
will use their award to determine if correcting 
malocclusion in children and adults reduces 
the risk for developing periodontal disease. 

The dental research awards are part of 
the ADA Foundation’s annual request for 
proposals program that rotates among key 
program areas: research, education, and 
access to care. Next year’s request for propos-
als will focus on access-to-care programs.
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Honors
W i l l i a m 

L u n d e r g a n , 
DDS, MA, of 
Novato, and Lisa 
Harpenau, DDS, 

MS, MBA, of San Francisco, faculty mem-
bers with the department of periodontics at 
University of the Pacific, Arthur A. Dugoni 
School of Dentistry, received the Thomas 
P. Nowlin Best Performance by a Section 
Award from the American Dental Educa-
tion Association.

During the final gala of the Loma 
Linda University Adventist Health Sciences 
Center Centennial Celebration, six faculty 
members and pioneers from the School of 
Dentistry were recognized with a Vanguard 
Award. 

They were honored for their contribu-
tions to research and outreach to LLUAHSC 
Mission of Healing. Awardees included 
Lloyd Baum, DMD, one of the original 
four members of the school faculty; James 
Crawford, DDS, immediate past executive 
associate dean and director, health min-

UpcomingMeetings

2006
Sept.15-17 CDAFallSession,SanFrancisco,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Sept.28-30 17thInternationalCongressofHeadandNeckRadiology,Budapest,Hungary,EvaSchiffatRedhillTravel,(415)924-3229.

Oct.7-11 PacificCoastSocietyofOrthodontists70thAnnualSession,Honolulu;Oct.11-13post-meetingprogram,PoipuBeach,Kauai;
www.pcsortho.org,(415)674-4500.

Oct.16-19 ADAAnnualSession,LasVegas,(312)440-2500.

Nov.2-4 HispanicDentalAssociation14thAnnualMeeting,UniversalCity,www.hdassoc.orgor(217)793-0035.

Nov.5-11 UnitedStatesDentalTennisAssociation,PalmDesert,www.dentaltennis.org.

Nov.12-18 57thAmericanAcademyofOralandMaxillofacialRadiology57thAnnualSession,KansasCity,MO.,www.aaomr.org.

Dec.3-6 InternationalWorkshopoftheInternationalCleftLipandPalateFoundation,Chennai,India,(91)44-24331696.

2007
April15-21 UnitedStatesDentalTennisAssociation,Sarasota,FL,www.dentaltennis.org.

May3-6 CDASpringSession,Anaheim,(866)CDA-MEMBER(232-6362).

Nov.27-Dec.1 AmericanAcademyofOralandMaxillofacialRadiology58thAnnualSession,Chicago,www.aaomr.org.

Tohaveaneventincludedonthislistofnonprofitassociationmeetings,pleasesendtheinformationtoUpcomingMeetings,CDAJournal,
1201KSt.,16thFloor,Sacramento,CA95814orfaxtheinformationto(916)554-5962.

istry department, General Conference; 
Robert James, DDS, a faculty member 
and pioneer in implant dentistry; Niels 
Jorgensen, DDS, who in 1953, when 
the school opened, joined as professor 
and chair, department of oral surgery 
as well as developing early techniques 
in dental anesthesia and painless den-
tistry; Mahmoud Torabinejad, DMD, 
program director, advanced education 
program in endodontics and a leader in 
endodontic research; and Melvin Lund, 
DDS, who was named a charter mem-
ber of the school’s Society of Scholars 
and who chaired the department of 
restorative dentistry in 1959. 

Drs. James and Jorgensen were given 
the award posthumously.

Dennis Shinbori, DDS, 
was elected chair of the 
American Dental Associa-
tion Council on ADA Ses-
sions recently. He will lead 

the council as they plan for the 2008 
Annual Session in San Antonio.

Dr. Torabinejad accepts his 
Vanguard Award.
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tor / Eleni D.
R o u m a n a s ,
DDS, is a pro-
fessoranddirec-
tor, Graduate
Prosthodontics,
Division of
A d v a n c e d

Prosthodontics, Biomaterials and Hospital
Dentistry, University of California, Los Angeles,
SchoolofDentistry,andTheWeintraubCenterfor
ReconstructiveBiotechnology.
Authors / Ting-Ling Chang, DDS, is a clini-
cal associate professor and chair, Section of
Removable Prosthodontics, Division of Advanced
Prosthodontics,BiomaterialsandHospitalDentistry,
UCLA School of Dentistry, and The Weintraub
Center for Reconstructive Biotechnology. John
Beumer, III,DDS,MSc, (notpictured) isaprofessor
and chair, Division of Advanced Prosthodontics,
BiomaterialsandHospitalDentistry,UCLASchool
of Dentistry, and The Weintraub Center for
ReconstructiveBiotechnology.

urgical resection of
head and neck tumors
oftencreatelargedefects
accompanied by dys-
function and disfigure-
ment, and radiation

therapy produces significant morbidity
anduniquetissuemanagementproblems.
Speech,swallowing,controlofsaliva,and
mastication can be adversely affected.
Prosthetic restorationsmay be necessary
in the rehabilitation of these defects.
However, appropriate retention, stability,
and support must be provided for the
prosthesis if successful results are to be
achieved.Osseointegrated implantshave
been shown to be useful in the restora-
tionofthesepatients.Thepurposeofthis
paperistoreviewtheexperiencegainedat
UniversityofCalifornia,LosAngeles,and
comparetheseexperienceswithothers.

Use of Osseointegrated  
Implants in the Restoration  
of Head and Neck Defects
Eleni D. Roumanas, DDS; Ting-Ling Chang, DDS; and John Beumer, I I I , DDS, MSc

ABSTRACT

Osseointegratedimplantscanbeappliedtofacilitateretention,stability,andsup-

portforfacialandintraoralprosthesesusedtorestoreheadandneckdefects.

AttheUniversityofCalifornia,LosAngeles,MaxillofacialProstheticsClinic,ret-

rospectivestudieshaveindicatedthatinnonirradiatedmaxillectomypatients,

implantsurvivalratesare82.6percent.Inmandiblesreconstructedwithfibula

freeflaps,survivalratesare94.6percent.Similarly,highimplantsurvivalrates

havebeenobservedformostsitesusedtosupportfacialprostheses.Cumulative

six-yearsurvivalratesforauricularsitesexceed95percentandforfloorofnose

sites,successratesexceed87percent.However,survivalratesarelow(53per-

cent)forimplantsplacedinthefrontalboneforretentionoforbitalprostheses

andevenlowerforirradiatedbonesitesrangingfrom63percentinthemaxilla

to27percentintheorbit.

UTILIZING IMPLANTSUTILIZING IMPLANTS
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between the crest of the alveolus and
the maxillary sinus. In nonirradiated
patients,ifinsufficientboneispresent,
thesitemaybeaugmentedbyelevating
the sinus membrane and grafting the
sinus with bone. This technique has
becomeapopularoptionwhentreating
conventional patients, but its predict-
ability inmaxillarydefect patientshas
yettobedetermined.Residualelements
ofthezygomawithinthemaxillectomy
defect have also been used as implant
sites.However,thereareimportantdis-
advantages to be considered. First, the
implants will be located high in the
defect making oral hygiene very dif-
ficult for the patient. Second, because
of angulation problems, the implants
canonlybeusedtofacilitateretention.
In defects linedwith a skin graftwith
good posterior lateral wall undercuts,
implants placed in the zygoma make
onlyalimitedcontributiontoretention
on the defect side of the prosthesis.
Zygomaticus implants (Nobel Biocare
USA,YorbaLinda,CA)placed into the
unresected side of the maxilla have
also been attempted in this group of
patients,withsomereportedsuccess.6

The authors’ experience indicates
thatimplantscanbeusedsuccessfullyin
totalorpartialmaxillectomypatientsin
order tohelp retainobturatorprosthe-
ses5 (Figure2). Initial results,however,

Maxillary Defects
Maxillectomy defects produce a

varietyoffunctionalproblemsandcos-
metic deformities. The loss of dental
structuresand/ordenture-bearingtissue
surfacesmaymakemasticationdifficult,
particularly for edentulous patients.
Swallowing is awkward since food and
liquidsmaybeforcedupintothenasal
cavityandout thenose.Hypernasality
affects speech intelligibility, and facial
disfigurement can result from lack of
midface bony support. In some cases,
tumor invasion superiorly requires
exenterationoftheorbitalcontents.

Maxillary obturators provide an
effective means of rehabilitation of
maxillary defect patients.1,2 Although
surgical reconstruction is an option, it
is rather complex with a less predict-
able outcome.3 Compromised reten-
tion,stability,andsupportarethemain
problems encounteredwhendesigning
and fabricating an effective obturator
prosthesis.Thedifficultyisdramatically
accentuated when the residual maxil-
lary segment is edentulous.Remaining
teeth or properly positioned osseoin-
tegrated implants, or a combination
of these two, therefore become impor-
tant assets if a desirable outcome is to
be achieved. In edentulous patients,
implants provide retention, enhance
support, and improve the stability of

theobturatorprosthesis.Masticationis
significantlyimproved,andspeechand
swallowing are made more efficient.
However,themaxillectomydefectmust
beproperlydesignedandprepareddur-
ing tumor ablation so that the forces
generated during oral function can be
shared between the implants, the tis-
suesofthedefect,andresidualdenture
bearingsurfaces.Implantsalonearenot
capable of providing total support for
the obturator and excessive nonaxial
loadsresultinsevereboneloss.

Themostdesirablesiteforimplants
for most edentulous maxillectomy
patientsistheresidualpremaxillaryseg-
ment4,5(Figure1).Thissiteispreferred
becausetheanteriormaxillarysegment
is diagonally opposite the most reten-
tiveportionofthedefect,theskin-lined
posteriorlateralwall.Inaddition,satis-
factoryvolumeanddensityofbonecan
be found in the residual premaxilla in
mostpatients.Themaxillarytuberosity,
posterior alveolar ridge, and the zygo-
ma are considered secondary sites. In
themaxillary tuberosity, thetrabecular
bone isnotverydense, initial implant
anchorageisdifficulttoachieve,andthe
bone-implantinterfaceformedmaynot
ensure a predictable long-term result.
The edentulous posterior alveolar pro-
cessmay serve as an alternative site if
thereisatleast10mmofboneavailable

UTILIZING IMPLANTSUTILIZING IMPLANTS

Figure1.Totalmaxillectomydefectineden-
tulouspatientwithimplantsplacedintheremain-
ingpremaxilla.

Figure3.Implantsdemonstratingexcessive
boneloss.

Figure2.Tissuesurfaceofamaxillary
obturator.
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weredisappointing.Implantfailurescan
begroupedintotwocategories:1)early,
when implants are removed because
theyfailtoachieveastateofosseointe-
gration,and2)late,whenimplantsfail
afterbeingsubjectedtoclinicalfunction
forayearormore.Intheanteriormax-
illamostfailuresoccurred“late”orafter
loading, secondary toprogressivebone
loss(Figure3).Incontrast,inthemax-
illarytuberositywherethebonequality
is generally poorer, virtually all of the
implantfailureswere“early”orpriorto
functional loading. In the tuberosities,
onceosseointegrationwasachievedand
theimplantswereplacedintofunction,
bonelevelsdidnotappeartodeteriorate
overtime.

In recent years, it has become
increasinglyclearthatimplantoverload
precipitates a resorptive remodeling
responseofbonearoundtheimplants.7
Brunski has proposed the following
mechanisms.8 Application of excessive
occlusalloadsresultinmicrodamageof
thesurroundingbone(fractures,cracks,
delaminations).Thismicrodamageelic-
its a response from osteocytes imbed-
dedwithinboneprecipitatingaresorp-
tion remodeling response resulting in
increased porosity of bone adjacent to
the implant.9 This vicious cycle pro-
ceeds — continued loading, causing
moremicrodamage andmore porosity
—untilimplantfailure.

In maxillectomy patients, the
authorswerefrequentlyunabletoplace
sufficient numbers of implants of suf-
ficient length, with adequate anterior
posteriorspreadtowithstandtheforces
generatedbylargeobturatorprostheses.
Inretrospect,theearlytissuebardesigns
were “implant-supported” i.e.,most, if
not all, of the forces generated during
function were borne by the implants,
particularly the implants adjacent to
thedefect.Designsused in association
with implants placed in themaxillary

tuberosity tended to be implant assist-
ed, i.e., forces generated during func-
tionweresharedbetweentheimplants,
the residual denture bearing surfaces
andthemaxillectomydefect.Whenthe
tissuebarswerereplacedwithimplant-
assisteddesigns specifically tailored for
maxillectorydefectsbasedonaseriesof
photoelasticanalysisstudiesconducted
in the lab, late implant failures were
dramaticallyreduced.4

■ Loss of tongue bulk and immo-
bility of the residual tongue element
causedbysurgicalclosurefurtherinhib-
it the patient’s ability to intelligibly
articulate speech sounds, swallow, and
manipulate saliva, the foodbolus, and
dentures.

■ Deviation of the mandible and
theangularpathwayofmandibularclo-
sureinduceslateralforcesuponremov-
able prostheses that tend to dislodge
them.

■ Thedeviationofthemandibleat
closure creates abnormal maxilloman-
dibular relationships thatmay prevent
proper occlusion of the residual denti-
tionor idealplacementof thedenture
teethovertheirsupportingstructures.

■ Frontalplanerotationandunilat-
eralforcesofocclusiontendtotipand
dislodge bothmaxillary andmandibu-
lardenturesduringfunction.

Twodevelopmentshavereducedthe
severity of the disabilities associated
with composite resection of tongue,
floorofmouth,mandibleandtonsillar
neoplasms — microvascular free flaps
and osseointegrated implants.11-16 In
the1980s,pedicledmyocutaneousflaps
wereusedtoreplacetheresectedsofttis-
suesandtheseflapseliminatedtheneed
to approximate the tongue margin to
thecheekmarginforprimaryclosureof
thedefect.Theresidualorreconstructed
tonguehadimprovedmobilityandwas
bettersituatedtocontroltheairstream
duringarticulationandmanipulatethe
bolus during mastication. Free flaps
(iliaccrest,fibula,radialforearm,scapu-
la,lateralthigh,etc.),introducedinthe
early1990simprovedthepatient’spost-
resection function evenmore dramati-
cally.13-16 These flaps are particularly
usefulinreplacingthebulkoftheante-
rior two-thirds of the tongue because
they demonstrate improved flexibility,
resulting in less inhibition of tongue
mobility. If the patient has dentition

Mandibular Defects
Disabilities associated with tongue-

mandible defects include impaired
speech articulation, difficulty swallow-
ing, deviation of themandible during
functional movements, malocclusion,
poor control of salivary secretions and
severe cosmetic disfigurement. In the
past,thesepatientspresentedafarmore
difficultrehabilitationproblemthandid
patientswithmaxillarysurgicaldefects,
particularlyifsignificantportionsofthe
tonguewere involved in the resection.
Anumberoffactorsaffectthepatient’s
functionalstatusafterresection.10

■ The impairment ofmotor and/or
sensorycontrol,inparticulartheintegrat-
ed neuromuscular balance between the
tongue,lips,andcheeks,limitstheability
ofthepatienttocontrolsaliva,thefood
bolus,anddenturesduringfunction.

When the tissue bars  

were replaced with implant- 

assisted designs specifically  

tailored for maxillectory defects  

based on a series of photoelastic 

analysis studies conducted in the  

lab, late implant failures were  

dramatically reduced.
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remaining in the unresected portion
of the mandible or implants to retain
aprosthesis,thesepatientsmaybeable
tomasticateatareasonableleveldepen-
dent upon the amount of remaining
tongueandinnervation.17,18

Theboneassociatedwithfreeflaps,
particularly the fibula, present with
prominentcorticalplates,whichwhen
properlyengaged,provideexcellentsta-
bilizationfortheimplants.Thereported
successratesofimplantsinfibulaflaps
are generally more than 95 percent.19-
21 Two major challenges are encoun-
teredwhenplacingimplantsintothese
patients.The first is for thesurgeonto
properly position the implants. This is
bestaccomplishedwiththeuseofasur-
gical template. Placement of implants
at the time of tumor ablation is not
recommended.22Thesecondistocreate
thin,attached,keratinizedperi-implant
tissues around the implant. Bulky soft
tissuesoverlying theboneof free flaps
mustbecarefullythinnedandattached
to periosteum. Ideally, the thickness
of the tissues adjacent to the implants
shouldnotexceed4mm.Ifthetissues
arenot thinned sufficiently,deepperi-
implantpocketswill result thatpredis-
pose to infection.Peri-implant soft tis-
suehypertrophyisacommonproblem
when implants emerge through skin
in theoral cavity (Figure4).Thismay

The objective of the prosthesis
extension into the side of the defect
is for lip support, esthetics,prevention
of eruption of opposing dentition and
speech. These objectives can be met
with a conventional removable partial
denture, providing the residual denti-
tionon thenonresected side is in rea-
sonablecondition.Ifmotorandsensory
innervation on the reconstructed side
isintact,theuseofimplantsisjustified
andmayenableefficientmasticationon
thereconstructedside.23

Removable overlay prostheses with
tissue bars are preferred for restor-
ing these defects (Figures 5a and b).
Support formastication isprovidedby
theimplantsandbythedenturebearing
surfacesordentitionavailableposterior-
ly.Dentureflangescanbecontouredto
correctlypositionandsupportthelower
lip.Inaddition,accessfororalhygiene
ismadeeasierforthepatient.

Freebonegrafts, suchas iliaccrest,
arestillusedformandibularreconstruc-
tion in patients with nonmalignant
tumors or patients who are unlike-
ly to undergo postoperative radiation
therapy. Implants are placed into the
bonesixtoninemonthslatertoallow
consolidation of the graft. Free bone
graftsdemonstrateahomogeneouscal-
cificationpattern,whichalsoresultsin
an excellent bone implant interface.

be the skin’s reaction to environmen-
tal changes. The oral cavity presents a
moist,warm environmentwith a vari-
etyofnewmicrobialchallenges.Useof
highlypolishedmetalbarsorporcelain
restorations,stricthygienemaintenance
anddailyuseofchlorhexidineoralrinse
appeartoamelioratetheproblemswith
hypertrophy. In severe cases, palatal
mucosalgraftsmaybenecessary.

The question is whether the place-
ment of implants into bone grafts or
flapsusedtorestoremandibledefectsof
dentateoredentulouspatientsimproves
masticatory performance, the data is
limited.18,23 Masticatory performance
may theoretically be improved with
implantsinthesepatientswhenmotor
and sensory innervationof the tongue
is retained.However, the lingualnerve
and hypoglossal nerves are frequently
sacrificed during composite resection,
particularlyoflateraltongueand/orlat-
eralfloorofmouthtumors.Theseneu-
rologic deficits prevent patients from
detecting or manipulating the bolus
on the defect side regardless of how
effectivelythebone,dentition,andsoft
tissue defects have been restored. So-
called “sensate flaps” have not proven
to be beneficial because the nature of
the sensory feedback is not sufficient
forthepatienttodetect,manipulate,or
controlthefoodbolus.

Figure4.Hypertrophictissuearound
implantbarwhichemergesthroughskinina
fibulareconstructedmandible.

Figure5a.Lateralmandibulardefectwith
implantsandmilledtissuebar.

Figure5b.Removableimplantoverdenture
wasusedtorestorelostdentitionandalveolar
ridgecontour.
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Implantsplacedinfreebonegraftsused
to reconstruct this region have a high
successrate.24

Facial Defects
Restorationof facialdefects is adif-

ficult challenge for both surgeons and
prosthodontists.Inthepast,prosthodon-
tic restorations had distinct limitations
duetomovabletissuebeds,lackofreten-
tionoflargeprostheses,andthepatient’s
acceptanceoftheprosthesis.Theuseof
osseointegratedimplantshaseliminated
some of these problems.25-27 The reten-
tionprovidedby the implantsmakes it
possible to use large prostheses resting
on movable tissues. Patient acceptance
issignificantlyenhancedbecauseofthe
qualityoftheretention,andthisenables
theprosthodontisttofabricatethinmar-
ginsinsiliconewhichblendmoreeffec-
tivelywithperipheraltissues.28

Craniofacial implant fixtures were
specifically designed to retain facial
prostheses.Theyareavailablein3mm
to 5 mm lengths, with or without a
flange (Figure 6). The short lengths
allow placement in areas with limited
available bone.The flange,whenpres-
ent, facilitates initial stabilization of
the implant and prevents accidental
penetrationintointeriorcompartments
ofthecranium.Insomelocations(nasal
floor, supraorbital rim, glabella) these

implants may be used in combina-
tion with longer dental-type implants
consistent with CT scan data of the
amount of available bone. The posi-
tion and angulation of the implants
mustbecompatiblewith theproposed
facial prosthesis. Inmost patients it is
desirable tosculptawaxreplicaof the
prosthesis, and to use this replica to
fabricatea surgical template.This tem-
plateissterilizedandusedatsurgeryas
aguidetoensuretheproperpositioning
andangulationofimplants.

Once the facialprosthesishasbeen
designed,thenumberandarrangement
oftheimplantsnecessarytoretainand
stabilize the prosthesis are determined
and the possible bone sites evaluated.
Inroutinesurgicaldefectssophisticated
radiographic studies usually are not
necessary.Inextensiveacquireddefects
orinsomecongenitaldefects,aCTscan
and3-Dmodelofthecraniumarevalu-
ableaidsinevaluatingpotentialimplant
sitesandkeyadjacentstructures.29

The skin and soft tissues overly-
ing the proposed implant sites require
careful evaluation. The health of the
softtissuessurroundingosseointegrated
implants is easier tomaintain if these
tissues are thin (less than 4 mm in
thickness)andattachedtotheunderly-
ingperiosteum.Iftheskinandsofttis-
suesoverlyingtheimplantsitescontain

hair folliclesortissueremnantsofpast
reconstructiveprocedures, these tissues
should be considered for removal and
replacedwithaskingraft.

Success rates of osseointegrated
implants used to restore craniofacial
defects have been quite good, particu-
larly for auricular sites. Success for the
auricular sites have exceeded 95 per-
cent in most studies and few compli-
cations have been encountered.25,30,31
Minimizing the thickness of the peri-
implanttissueswillkeepsofttissuecom-
plications to aminimum. Success rates
forfloorofnosesitesareaboutthesame
as implants placed in the premaxillary
segment. The authors’ series indicates
an 87 percent cumulative six-year sur-
vival rate.31Allpatients intheauthors’
series had undergone total or partial
rhinectomy secondary to resection of
malignantneoplasms.Therehavebeen
fewsofttissuecomplicationsassociated
withimplantsplacedinthefloorofnose
siteregardlessofwhethertheypenetrate
mucosaor skin.However, the implants
should not exit the mobile tissue of
the lip and/or nasal labial-fold region.
Designoftheretentionbarshouldallow
sufficientspaceforhygienemaintenance
(Figures7aandb).Implantsplacedtoo
farposteriorlyintothenasalpassagewill
compromise hygiene access and also
leadtosofttissueproblems.

Figure6.Craniofacialimplantswithflange
design.

Figure7b.
Eyeglassframes
effectivelyhide
marginsofnasal
prosthesis.

Figure7a.
Nasalimplants
withtissuebar
designedfor
hygieneaccess.
Verticaland
horizontalHader
clipssecurely
retainnasal
prosthesis.
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The survival rates of implants
placedinthefrontalboneandaround
the orbit have been disappointing
(Figures 8a and b). The authors’ fail-
ureratesarethreetofourtimesgreater
than that seen with the auricular or
floorofnosesites.Thesurvivalratein
nonirradiated orbital defects was 55
percent.Thesurvivalratesareparticu-
larly diminished if the implant sites
havepreviouslybeenirradiated.Inthe
authors’ series, the survival rate for
implantsplacedintheirradiatedfron-
tal bonewas 27 percent. The dosages
delivered to the implant sites ranged
from45to60Gy.Ofparticularinterest
is the fact that many of the remain-
ing implants demonstrated signs of
impending implant failure such as
flangeexposure,softtissuesreactions,
andobviousboneloss.

There appears to be a direct cor-
relation between the level of hygiene
complianceandsoft tissue reactionsat
allsites.Intheauthors’experience,the
orbital implants are the most difficult
for the patients to clean andhave the
highestratesofperi-implanttissuereac-
tions. The floor of nose implants are
theeasiesttocleanandhavethelowest
rateofsofttissuereactions.Forallsites,
whenhygieneimprovedtheinflamma-
tory soft tissue, reactions subsided or
wereeliminated.32-34

Implants in Irradiated Tissues
Irradiationofheadandnecktumors

predisposetovascularchangesinbone,
skin,andmucosa,whichaffectthepre-
dictability of osseointegrated implants.
Long-term function of osseointegrated
implants is dependent on the pres-
ence of viable bone that is capable of
remodelingas the implant is subjected
to stresses associated with supporting,
retaining,andstabilizingprostheticres-
torations. The viability of irradiated
bonemaynotbesufficienttoensurea

predictable result, particularly in ana-
tomical sites such as the supraorbital
rimandthebodyofthemandible.Even
inthemaxillaremodelingandturnover
of bone subjected to high-dose radio-
therapy(above50Gy)maybeadversely
affectedtothepointwhereanimplant
subjecttofunctionalstressescannotbe
sustained.

Reportedresultsindicatethatthesuc-
cessratesofosseointegratedimplantsin
irradiatedboneappeartobedependent
upon the anatomical site selected, the
dose to the site, and theuseofhyper-
baricoxygen.Animalexperimentshave
shown that the quantity of the bone
at the bone-implant interface (bone
implant appositional index) is reduced
inirradiatedbone.35Otherinvestigators
haveshownthatthequalityofbonein
the implant appositional zone is com-
promised,particularlyathigh-radiation
dose levels.36 These studies reveal a
steady decrease in cellular activity in
bone, especially when the equivalent
dosageexceeds58Gy.

Clinical reports appear to substan-
tiatetheconcernsraisedintheanimal
studies; namely, a high percentage of
implants in irradiated tissues demon-
stratedadvancedbonelossuponload-
ing and appear to have significantly
lower success rates than implants in
nonirradiated tissues.5,31,37-40 Because

of these results, some clinicians have
attempted to improve the viability of
bone with hyperbaric oxygen, HBO,
treatmentspriortoimplantplacement.
Granstron et al. treated 13 patients
withhyperbaricoxygenwhohadpre-
viouslybeenirradiated.41Eachpatient
received 20 HBO treatments, implant
surgerywasperformed,followedby10
more HBO treatments. The follow-up
periodwasshortbutonlyoneimplant
fixture has been lost (2.0 percent of
thetotal).

In summary, it is clear from the
current data that osseointegration is
impaired in bone that has received
doses in excess of 50 Gy. Success
rates, based on retrospective clinical
reports, are reduced as compared to
nonirradiated sites, particularly the
orbit.31,40 The success rates are lower
even in the maxilla with its excel-
lent blood supply. In addition, pre-
liminary animal studies referred to
previously appear to indicate that
the bone — implant interface may
be significantly compromised mak-
ing the implant less able to tolerate
functional loads. Hyperbaric oxygen
appears to help revitalize the bone,
leadingtoimprovedsuccessrates,but
long-term clinical follow-up data are
stilllacking.Inaddition,itshighcost
precludesitsuseinmostpatients.

Figure8a.Craniofacialimplantsinirradi-
atedfrontalbonedemonstratingboneloss,flange
exposure,andsofttissueinflammation.

Figure8b.Lossofintegrationofirradiated
orbitalimplants.
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Risk of Osteoradionecrosis Secondary to 
Implants

Theriskofosteoradionecrosis inthe
mandibleisprobablybestdeterminedby
ananalysisofthebonenecrosisrateseen
secondarytopostradiationextractions.42
Based on these data it should be rela-
tivelysafetoplaceimplantsinirradiated
mandibular sites if thedose is less than
55Gy (Table1). Inpatientswithdoses
tobonesitesbetween55to65Gy,indi-
vidual patient factors such as the dose
perfraction,apreviousradicalneckdis-
section,thequalityoftheoverlyingsoft
tissuesandthepresenceoftelangiectasia,
are some of the important cofactors to
considerwhenassessingtherisk.Insuch
patients, if implants are essential, the
authors recommend a course of hyper-
baricoxygen.39,41Theriskcouldbequite
high for doses above 65 Gy. In these
patients,implantsarenotrecommended,
eveninconjunctionwithHBO.Itshould
be noted that when most oral cavity
tumors are treated, most patients do
not receive radiation to the symphyseal
region.Therefore,implantscanbeplaced
with a high degree of predictability in
thesepatients.Inthemaxilla,theriskof
bonenecrosisisprobablynegligible.The
useofhyperbaricoxygencanbejustified

onlyonthebasisof improving implant
successrates.

Irradiation of Existing Implants
Irradiation of titanium implants

already in place results in backscatter
and, therefore, the tissues on the radia-
tionsourcesideoftheimplantsreceivea
higherdosethantheothertissuesinthe
field. The dose is increased about 10-15
percentwithin1mmofthesurfaceofthe
implant.43,44 Because of backscatter and
theincreasednumbersofelderlypatients
receiving implants, clinicians often ask
if osseointegrated implants should be
removedinpatientsabouttobeirradiat-
edforheadandnecktumors.Inareport
byGranstrom,11patientswith32exist-
ing titanium implants were irradiated.
Dosagesrangedfrom50to80Gydeliv-
eredfourto60monthsaftertheimplants
wereplaced.Basedontheirfindings,the
authorsrecommendedthatallabutments
and superstructures be removed prior
to radiation and skin and/or mucosa
should be closed over the implant fix-
tures.39Whenhealingiscomplete,radia-
tion therapy can begin. Following the
completionof radiation, abutments and
thesuperstructurearereattachedandthe
prosthesisisremadeorreadapted.

Conclusions
The application of osseointegrated

implants in this patient population
significantly improves the retention
andfunctionofthevariousprostheses
and hence the quality of life of the
patient. Implants, however, are not
uniformly successful. Implant failures
appeartobesitespecificandradiation
dependent.
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IMPLANT PLACEMENT

ntreatmentplanningtheres-
toration of any edentulous
space, the available options
today almost always include
implants. Implant-supported
prostheses have had a high

rate of success, as reported by Adell
et al., Zarb and Symington, and as
confirmed in a multicenter study by
Albrektsson.1-4 In edentulous patients,
the 10-year survival rates of such
implantswere82percentforthemax-
illa and 94 percent for the mandible.
Jemt et al. reported similar results for
the partially edentulous patients.5 In
a meta-analysis of 66 papers over 10
years, Lindh et al. showed implant
survivalunder load after six yearswas
93.6 percent for fixed-partial dentures
and 97.5 percent for single crowns.6
Implant-supportedprosthesesprovidea
numberofadvantages. Inthepartially
dentatepatienttheyeliminatetheneed
fortoothpreparation,andfortheeden-
tulouspatientprovide increasedreten-
tion and stability for the prosthesis.

ABSTRACT

Theuseofimplantsforthegrowingchildisnotroutinelyrecommended.The

concernsaboutplacingimplantsforpatientsinthisagegrouparerelatedtojaw

growth.However,notallchildrenwithmissingteethneedtowaitforgrowthtobe

completedpriortoimplantplacement.Inthispaper,theauthorswilldiscussthe

indicationsforimplantplacementinthegrowingchild.Thedecisionforimplant

placementisbasednotonlyongrowth,butalsothenumberandlocationofthe

missingteeth.
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Theuseof implants to restoreedentu-
lous and partially edentulous patients
has enabled the dentist to rehabilitate
patients toamorenormalmasticatory
functionandanimprovedlifestyle.

There is no reason to doubt that
implantswill integratewhenplaced in
the maxilla or mandible of the grow-
ingchild.It isknownthatanintegrat-
ed implant behaves like an ankylosed
tooth.7 The authors’ concerns about
placing implants in the growing child
arerelatedtojawgrowth.Ifanimplant
is placed before growth is completed,
will the implant still be in a position
to support a restoration when growth
is complete? Will the normal growth
patternofthemaxillaandmandiblebe
interferedwith if an implant is placed
beforegrowthiscomplete?Theseunan-
swered questions have been respon-
sible forthe limiteduseof implants in
thegrowingchild.Thepurposeof this
paper is tooutline the indicationsand
timing for the use of implants in the
adolescent.

Thebasalboneofthemaxillaoccu-
pies the space between the zygomatic
bones laterally, the nasal structures
medially, and the orbits superiorly. It
forms the floor of the nose and the
palate. These parts are evident in the
adultedentulouspatientwithresorbed
alveolarridges.Themaxillainthenew-
born also lacks pronounced alveolar
ridges.Maxillaryverticaldevelopment
comes with developing tooth buds
and with the formation and eruption
of teeth. As growth and development
continue,themaxillacomesdownand
forward with sutural apposition and
withdownwardandforwardgrowthof
thealveolarprocesswith theeruption
of primary and permanent teeth. The
eruptionpathof themaxillarymolars
isapproximately55degreestotheline

between the anterior nasal spine and
themandibularcondyle.

In the absence of maxillary teeth,
the alveolar ridges will not develop,
and the maxilla will be underdevel-
oped both sagittally and vertically. In
contrast, mandibular growth is not
dependent on the presence of teeth.
Therefore,inthepresenceofhypodon-
tia or anodontia, the relationship
between the two jaws will tend to be
disproportionatewithclassIIIdevelop-
ment as growth continues throughout
thenormalgrowthperiod.8

AttheUniversityofCalifornia,San
Francisco, researchers have been con-
ducting clinical trials using implants
in children ranging in age from 6 to
18. One of the studies included an
evaluationofimplantsplacedingrafted
alveolar clefts of patients with unilat-
eral or bilateral cleft lip and palate.9
A second study involved the use of
implants in patients with ectodermal
dysplasia.7Theauthorshavealsoplaced
implants in children who have had
maxillary ormandibular resections for
tumorsandsubsequentreconstruction.
Long-term follow up of these patients
has allowed for developmentof a pro-
tocol for implant placement in the

growing child. The authors’ objective
is to discuss this protocol and provide
guidelinesforimplantplacementinthe
growingchild.

Inthispaper,twostudiesthateval-
uated the effects of jaw growth on
implants in the dentoalveolar region
ingrowingpigsarecited.Odmanetal.
usedsixpigstodetermineverticalden-
toalveolardevelopmentinthepresence
of implants.10 The clinical and radio-
graphicfindingsdemonstratedthatthe
osseointegrated fixtures and surround-
ing alveolus failed to move occlusally
with the adjacent dentition and bone.
They concluded that implants placed
ingrowingjawsdonotchangeposition
withgrowthanddonotimproveverti-
cal alveolar development. Thilander et
al.evaluatedtheeffectofimplantson3-
Dgrowthofthemaxillaandmandible.
They found that transverse growth of
the mandible in the molar-premolar
region of the growing pig occurred
bybuccal bone apposition and lingual
remodeling and resorption. Therefore,
they theorized that implantsplaced in
the posterior growingmandiblewould
be at risk for failure by progressive
displacement in the alveolus. Similar
bonyremodelingandappositionofthe

IMPLANT PLACEMENTIMPLANT PLACEMENT

Figure1a.
Radiographat
completionoforth-
odontictreatment
atage15yearsand
3months.

Figure1b.Samepatientwitharetainer
maintainingspaceuntilgrowthiscomplete.
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mandible anterior to the canines did
notoccur.Increasesinmaxillarywidth
developed as a result of intermaxillary
sutural growth. As in the mandible
there was no evidence of buccal bone
appositionorremodelinginthemaxilla
anteriortothecanine.

Based on published data and the
authors’clinicalexperience,theyfound
it practical to divide the treatment of
thepartialorcompleteanodontiaado-
lescent into three distinct groups that
followspecificanatomiccriteria.

■ Group I: Children who are con-
genitallymissingasingletoothandhave
adjacentpermanentteeth.(Figure1).

■ GroupII:Childrenwhoaremiss-
ing more than a few teeth but have
permanentteethpresentadjacenttothe
edentulous sites (Figure2).This group
of patients includes those that arenot
includedinGroupIorGroupIII.There
are many different combinations, but
generalguidelineswillbediscussed.

■ Group III: Children who are
completely edentulous in one arch or
haveoneortwoteethinpoorpositions
inthearch(Figure3).

Thesethreegroupsneedtobetreat-
ed very differentlywith respect to the
timingofimplantplacement.

Group I

ChildrenMissingaSingle
PermanentToothWithAdjacent
PermanentTeeth

Forpatients inthisgroup,theskel-
etal development is amore important
consideration than chronological age.
The concern here is the dentoalveolar
development adjacent to the edentu-
lousspace.Withgrowththereisdown-
ward and forward development of the
alveolus in the maxilla and height
increase of the alveolus in the man-
dible. If an implant is placed before
dentoalveolar growth is complete, the
implantwillbecomesubmergedrelative
totheadjacentteeth.Theimplantand
toothwould thereforeappearapical to
the adjacent teeth with a discrepancy
in the free gingival margin. Not only
wouldthisbeanestheticcomplication,
butcouldalsoresultinapoorimplant
to crown ratio if the restoration was
remade to its appropriate length. To
avoidthecomplicationofimplantand
dentition height discrepancies in the
growingchild,atUCSF,theauthorsrec-
ommendnotplacingimplantsuntiltwo
annual cephalograms show no change
in the position of the adjacent teeth

and alveolus.7 Completion of dentoal-
veolardevelopment/growthcanbeseen
asearlyasage16ingirlsandaslateas
age22inboys(Figure4).

Group II

ChildrenMissingMoreThana
FewTeethButHavePermanent
TeethPresentAdjacenttothe
EdentulousSites

Patients in this group are themost
complex with regard to location and
timingof implantplacement. In terms
ofoveralldiagnosistheymayhavesome
form of ectodermal dysplasia or non-
syndromicpartialanodontia.Thereare
manyvariationsinthenumberofmiss-
ing teeth and the extent and location
of the edentulous spans. In planning
implant placement, future dentoalveo-
lardevelopmentandthepsychological
developmentof thepatientneedtobe
considered.

Theinitialobjectiveistoorthodon-
tically optimize the position the teeth
present and to consolidate edentulous
spaces. Removable prostheses are used
untiltheentireteam(includingpatient
andfamily)hasnoobjectionstoimplant
placement. The safest approach is to

Figures2aand2b.Panoramicradiographandclinicalphotographofapatientwithpartial
anodontia.Molarsarepresentinbothmaxillaandmandible.

Figure3.Panoramicradiographofapatient
withectodermaldysplasia—onlyonetoothpres-
entintheanteriormaxilla.

2b.2a.
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wait until dentoalveolar development
is complete as assessed by no change
in lateral cephalograms taken one
year apart.However, for somepatients
implantsmaybeplacedbefore growth
is completed, in order to provide the
psychologicalbenefitofhavingamore
functional,stable,andestheticsolution.
For this group of patients, it is critical
theentireteamunderstandsthatwhen
growth is completed, therewill be the
needforeithersurgicalrepositioningof
the implant segment to amore favor-
able position and/or a replacement of
theprosthesis.

The patient shown in Figure 5 is
a good example of what can happen
when implants are placed before den-
toalveolar development is complete.
As posterior teeth continued to erupt,
ananterioropenbitedeveloped.Once
growthiscomplete,choicesarelimited.
The entire anterior segment with the
implants and prosthesis can be sur-
gically repositioned with a segmental
osteotomy or distraction osteogenesis.
Thealternativewouldbetoremakethe
prosthesisutilizingpinkporcelain.The
pink porcelain would provide replace-
ment for the submerged alveolus and
improvetheestheticsymmetryoftooth
proportion and gingival position. If
thischildhadnothadimplantsplaced
before growthwas completed andhad
a removable prosthesis, the authors
believe that the treatment alternatives
at this stage would be similar. The
edentulousalveolusintheanteriorarea
would be deficient and would require
a largebonegraft,distractionora seg-
mentalosteotomy,followedbyimplant
placement.Ifsurgerywasnotanoption
and implants had to be placed, then
pink porcelain or acrylic would have
to be utilized for a fixed or removable
implant-supportedprosthesis.

Figure4.Asisterandbrotherwithcongenitallymissinglateralincisor.Figures4aand4b.Thesis-
terhadimplantplacedatage16yearsand2months.Figures4cand4d.Herbrotherhadimplantplaced
atage18yearsand6months.

Figures5aand5b.Apatientwithpartialanodontiawhohadimplantsplacedandrestored
beforegrowthwascomplete.Thesephotographsdemonstratesubmergedimplantsandananterioropen
bitethathasdevelopedastheposteriornaturalteethhavecontinuedtoerupt.(PhotographscourtesyofDr.
RaymondCarpenter)

4a.

4c.

5b.

5a.

4b.

4d.

IMPLANT PLACEMENTIMPLANT PLACEMENT
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Group III

TheEdentulousArch
Patientsinthisgroupusuallyhave

a diagnosis of ectodermal dyspla-
sia. Because teeth are not present,
one does not need to be concerned
aboutdentoalveolargrowth.Theonly
concern is the down and forward
growth of the entire mandible. This
can result in a jaw size discrepancy,
but the implant positionwill not be
adverselyaffected.9

Careful consideration must be
given to thephysical andpsychologi-
cal development of the patient when
an implant placement is planned.
Patients must understand the oral

Figures6aand6b.Completedtreatmentforapatientwithectodermaldysplasia—
implantswereplacedwhenhewas11yearsold.

6b.

6a.

7a.

Figure7.Seriallateralcephalogramsdemonstratingmandibulargrowth.Figure7a.Age14years.Figure7b.16years.Figure7c.Age17.

7b. 7c.

hygiene requirements and must be
able to perform them adequately. In
the authors’ experience, oral hygiene
israrelysatisfactoryinpatientsyoung-
erthan7yearsold.Forthesereasons,
the authorsbelieve thatplacementof
implantsinpatientsyoungerthanthe
ageof7isnotindicated.

On the basis of the studies of jaw
growth, the authors avoid placement
ofimplantsposteriortothemandibu-
lar canines.10,11 In the authors’ study
onpatientswithectodermaldysplasia,
implantshavebeensuccessfullyplaced
inthemaxillaryarchandintheman-
dibleanteriortothementalforamen.9

ThepatientshowninFigure6had
four implants placed in the anterior

maxilla and five implants placed in
the anterior mandible when he was
11yearsold.Amaxillaryimplantand
tissue-supported overdenture and a
mandibular fixed implant-supported
prosthesiswasfabricatedwhenhewas
13yearsold.As seen in the serial lat-
eral cephalograms (Figure 7), as the
boy grew, the mandible moved for-
ward. When growth was completed,
orthognathic surgery was performed
to improve the relationship of the
maxilla and mandible and the pros-
thesis was remade (Figure 8). The
authorsbelievethatifhehadnothad
the implantsplacedatage11,hestill
would have required the orthogna-
thic procedure. The implant position
would have been the same if similar
prosthesis was planned. The patient
hadtheadvantageofhavingtheben-
efitofanimplant-supportedprosthesis
during his growing years, which was
significant in his social and psycho-
logicaldevelopment.Having implant-
supported prostheses also made the
orthognathic surgery similar to a
dentate patient, and the surgeon did
nothave the additionaldifficultiesof
workingwithedentulousarches.
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Conclusion
For the growing child who ismiss-

ingasingletoothwithadjacentnatural
teeth, implants should not be placed
untildentoalveolardevelopmentiscom-
plete(twolateralcephalogramsoneyear
apartwithnochange).

Forthecompletelyedentulousgrow-
ing child, implants can be planned as
earlyasage7.Surgerymaybenecessary
whengrowthiscompletetocorrectthe
jawsizediscrepancy.Theprosthesismay
havetoberemade.

For the partially edentulous grow-
ing child, the decision as to when to
place implants ismore complex and is
dictatedbytheextentoftheedentulous
space and its proximity to natural per-
manent teeth. The authors’ treatment
approachistofirstmakeaconventional
removable prosthesis after orthodontic
treatmentiscomplete.Ifthisprovidesa
satisfactory result, the authors wait for
growthtobecompletedbefore implant
placement. If the conventional treat-
ment is unsatisfactory, implants canbe
placed,but theneed for surgeryand/or
remakeoftheprosthesismustbeantici-
patedattheendofgrowth.
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HYPODONTIA PATIENTS

ypodontiaisdefinedasthe
developmental absence
of one ormore teeth in
the primary or perma-
nent dentition, exclud-
ingthethirdmolars.Itis

themostcommondevelopmentaldental
anomalyandisclassifiedaccordingtothe
severityofthecondition:1-3

■ Mild to moderate hypodontia:
Absence of usually two teeth or more
but fewer than six teeth, excluding
thirdmolars.

■ Severehypodontia:Absenceofsix
teethormore, excluding thirdmolars.
Itmaybeassociatedwithmicrodontia.

■ Oligodontia:Absenceofmultiple
teeth usually associated with systemic
manifestations.

Intheprimarydentitionthepreva-
lenceofhypodontiais0.1percentto0.9
percent.Hypodontia inthepermanent
dentitionoccursinabout3.5percentto
6.5 percent of the normal population.
Theteethmostcommonlyaffectedare
themaxillarylateralincisors,theman-
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Hypodontiaisarelativelyrareoccurrencethatcanhaveasignificantimpacton

treatmentplanningforthosepatientswiththecondition.Thispaperwilldescribe
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considerationsforchildren,adolescents,andadultswillbepresented.
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dibularandmaxillarysecondpremolars,
andthemandibularincisors.

Hypodontia can occur in isolated
fashion caused by local factors such
asearlyirradiationofthetoothgerm,
hormonal and metabolic influences,
trauma,andosteomyelitis,whichcan
disrupt the normal development of
thepermanentdentition.Hypodontia
mayalsobeapartofmoregeneralized
systemic conditions such as ectoder-
mal dysplasia, cleft lip and palate,
Down syndrome, etc. It is important
for dentists to take a detailedhistory
inordertodifferentiatenonsyndrom-
ic versus syndrome-related hypodon-
tia,andtoconsiderreferringchildren
with congenitally missing teeth for
screeningforotherectodermalanom-
aliesortoruleoutthepossibilityofa
syndrome.

Clinical Presentation
Hypodontiapatientsarenotuncom-

mon toalldentalpractices.Theyhave
complexclinicalpresentationwithwide
variationindegreesofseverity.Anum-
beroffeatureshavebeenreportedtobe
associatedwithhypodontia:

■ Microdontia:Theteethareoften
microdontic, conical, or tapered, pre-
senting esthetic and functional prob-
lems.Preparationofsuchteethforfixed
restorationmaybedifficult,andlackof
undercuts presents retention problems
forremovableprostheses.4

■ Eruptionofpermanentteethmay
bedelayedorabnormal.5

■ Impaction of the permanent
canine: If themaxillary lateral incisors
aremicrodonticorabsent,themaxillary
caninemayfollowanectopicpath.6

■ Disruptionoftheplaneofocclu-
sion:Theretaineddeciduousteethmay

become ankylosed and infraoccluded.
A deep overbite may also be noted as
resultofacompromisedverticaldimen-
sionofocclusion.

■ Pooralveolarridgedevelopment:
The lack of teeth is often associated
withadevelopmentalfailureofalveolar
bone,resultingatrophyoftheridge.

■ Anterior-posterior skeletal rela-
tionship: Some studies suggest that
patientswithhypodontiahavesmaller,
moreretrognathicmaxillaeandtendto
have a class III skeletal relationship.7-9
This tendency becomes more signifi-
cant as the severity of thehypodontia
problemworsens.9

■ Verticalskeletalpattern:Cephalo-
metric studies report that hypodon-
tia patients have a tendency toward a
reducedlowerfacialheight.10,11

These clinical features complicate
treatment planning and patient man-
agement. Treatment typically requires
several phases and the involvement of
practitionersinvariousdentalspecialties
includingpediatricdentistry,orthodon-
tics,oralsurgery,andprosthodonticsto
achieveoptimalestheticsandfunction.

The greater the extent of hypodontia,
thegreatertheneedforspecialistreferral
andinterdisciplinarycare.

TreatmentConsiderationsforChildren
andAdolescentPatientsWith
Hypodontia

Prosthodontic treatment can play
an important role in thedentalman-
agement of children whose dentition
fails to develop normally. Early inter-
vention in growing young patients
provides numerous functional and
esthetic benefits including develop-
ment of normal patterns of chewing,
swallowing,andspeech;normalfacial
support; and improved temporoman-
dibularjointfunction.

In addition, studies show that the
psychosocialbenefitsofearlyinterven-
tionareasimportantasthedentalben-
efits.12-14 This presents a challenge to
theclinician.AsNowakstated,treating
youngpatientsrequirestheclinicianto
beknowledgeableingrowthanddevel-
opment,behavioralmanagement,tech-
niquesinfabricationofaprosthesis,the
modificationof existing teethutilizing

HYPODONTIA PATIENTSHYPODONTIA PATIENTS

Figure1b.Restorativetreatmentincluded
compositebuild-upstoreshapeconicalteethNos.
8and9tonormalcentralincisortoothformanda
removabletreatmentpartialdenturetoaddressthe
patient’sestheticandfunctionalneeds.

Figure1a.Achildwithhypodontia
whosechiefcomplaintisrelatedtothe
estheticsoftheconicalshapeofNos.8and9,
acommonclinicalfeatureassociatedwith
hypodontia.
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compositeresin,theabilitytomotivate
thepatientandparentintheuseofthe
prosthesis, and the long-term follow
upforthemodificationand/orreplace-
mentoftheprosthesis.15Ultimately,the
decision to begin treatment should be
madebythetreatingdentistalongwith
theparentsandpatient.Whenindicat-
ed,dentaltreatmentcanbeginasearly
asage2.Apatient’sandparents’moti-
vation,compliance,andunderstanding
oftheproposedtreatmentanditslimi-
tations need to be carefully evaluated
beforeanytreatmentisrenderedforthis
youngpatientgroup.

Figure2b.Afterdiagnosticwax-up,full
coveragecompositecrownswerebondedtoall
anteriorteethtoimprovetoothsizeandform
andeliminatethediastemas.

Figure2a.Ayoungpatientwithsevere
hypodontiawithonlyanteriorteethpresent.
Herchiefcomplaintswere“unaestheticshort
teethwithspaces,”and“unabletochew.”

Figure2d.Frontalviewofsmileat
completionoftreatment.Thisyoungpatient
wasverypleasedwiththetreatmentresult.

Figure2c.Maxillaryandmandibular
removabletreatmentpartialdenturesusedto
restoreposteriorocclusion.

Age-specificTreatmentModalities

PhaseI-TreatmentforChildrenand
AdolescentPatients

Thetreatmentsgenerallyusedatthis
phase include operative and removable
prosthodontictreatment.Anteriorly,the
appearanceofdiastemasandmalformed
teeth can be reshaped and esthetically
improvedbybondedcompositeveneers
andbuild-ups(Figures1aandb,Figures
2a-d). Removable prostheses, including
treatment partial dentures (Figures 1b
and 2c) and overlay dentures (Figures
3a-e), areoften the treatmentof choice

to replace missing teeth and/or restore
verticaldimensionofocclusionprior to
definitive treatment. Removable pros-
theses are easily modified or remade
during the growth period, offering an
easy,affordable,andreversiblemethodof
dentalrehabilitation.16However,patient
cooperationandfullsupportofthepar-
ents is essential if removableprostheses
are to be successful in preteenpatients.
Therestorativedentistsshouldfollowthe
patientsregularlytomonitorthefitand
theocclusionoftheprostheses.

Asix-to12-monthrecallscheduleis
advised,untilskeletalgrowthiscomplet-
ed.Theremovableprosthesisneedstobe
adjusted or replaced when a decreased
vertical dimension of occlusion or an
abnormalmandibular posture is detect-
ed due to growth. Although the use
of removable prostheses is beneficial to
esthetics and function, increased inci-
dence of caries and periodontal disease
canbecomeevidentovertime.Prevention
ofcariesisimportantinyoungpatients,
especiallyinxerostomicectodermaldys-
plasiapatients.Oralhygiene instruction
should be emphasized, and in patients
with overdentures, the application of
daily topical fluoride therapy is recom-
mended.17

In patientswho presentwith com-
plete anodontia, implants can be
planned in the maxilla and anterior
mandible as early as age 7. However,
cliniciansneedtobeawarethatsurgery
maybenecessaryoncegrowth is com-
pletetocorrectthejawsizediscrepancy
andtheimplantprosthesismayhaveto
beremade.18

DefinitiveTreatmentforAdultPatients
Depending on the severity of

hypodontia there are a range of treat-
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mentoptionsincludingimplants,resin-
bonded bridges, conventional fixed
prostheses, and removable prostheses
which can be considered for defini-
tive treatment for adult patients. The
use of resin-bonded bridges, like the
Maryland Bridge, requires careful case
selectionand isonlysuitable fora few
patients. Conventional fixed prosthe-
ses are limited to the replacement of
short edentulous spans and disadvan-
taged by the required 1mm to 2mm
tooth reduction. In young adults, the
pulpchambersare largedue to lackof

secondarydentine formation, resulting
in an increased risk of pulpal damage
during tooth preparation. Removable
prostheses are an economic and con-
servative alternative for patients who
cannot afford other treatment options
orprefertoavoidinvasivesurgicalpro-
cedures associated with bone grafting
andimplantplacement.

Clinical reportsandresearch inthe
application of implant prosthodontics
on cases of hypodontia have shown
excellent long-term results achieved
after appropriate case selection, good
occlusalharmonyandoralhygiene,and
careful handling of the soft and hard
tissues.19-23 A common problem in the
management of hypodontia patients
is lack of sufficient bone for implant
placement that results from local to
general decrease of growth stimuli of
the jaw bone because of the absence
of largenumbersof teeth.19Suchbone
deficienciescanberectifiedbyanaug-
mentation procedure. There are few
reports on the survival rate of dental
implantsinhypodontiapatientsinvari-
ousagegroups,particularlyectodermal
dysplasiapatients.

Durstberger et al. reported a 96
percent implant survival rate (13
patientsand69 implants).19Kearnset
al.reportedasurvivalrateof94.7per-
cent for themaxilla and 100 percent
for themandible (six patients and41
implants).20Guckes et al. reported 76
percentforthemaxillaand91percent
for the mandible (51 patients and
242 implants).21 Recently, Finnema
et al. reported an implant survival
rate of 86 percent and 96 percent for
themaxillaandmandiblerespectively
(13 patients and 87 implants).22 In
addition,Finnemasuggested thatoral

Figure3b.Intraoralexamreveals
malpositionofdeciduouscanine(#R)and
toothNo.23.Bothteethdemonstratedvery
shortrootsradiographically.

Figure3a.Frontalviewofayoung
patient’ssmilewithseverehypodontia.
Estheticsandfunctionwerethepatient’s
primarycomplaints.

Figure3d.Maxillaryandmandibular
immediateoverlaydenturesdeliveredfollowing
extractionofNo.23anddeciduouscanine(#R).

Figure3c.Followingthediagnostic
workup,deciduouscanine(#R)and
malpositionedNo.23wereplannedfor
extractionduetoshortrootsandinterference
withtheplannedocclusion.

Figure3e.Frontalviewofsmilewith
removableprosthesesinplace.

HYPODONTIA PATIENTSHYPODONTIA PATIENTS
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Figure4b.Panoramicradiographafter
placementofthreeimplantsatNos.6,10,and12
positionsforthemaxillaryarchandfiveimplants
atNos.21,22,25,27,and29positionsforthe
mandibulararch.

Figure4a.Pretreatmentpanoramicradio-
graphofanadultpatientwithseverehypodontia.
ThepatientiscongenitallymissingNos.5-7,10-
13,18,21-28,and31andhasretaineddeciduous
teeth#B,K,L,andS. Figure4c.Fullcontouredwax-updem-

onstratesthelabialangulationofimplantsat
Nos.25and27positions.Theimplantscrew
accessholeslocatedonthelabialsurfaceof
thewax-upcreatedanestheticproblem.A
customsubstructurewithUCLAabutments
wasusedtoresolvethisangulationproblem.

Figure4e.Completedsubstructure
metalcastingpriortoporcelainaddition.

Figure4d.Waxcutbackfortheporce-
lainatNos.21,28,and29positionsandfor
thespacerequiredforthemetalsuprastruc-
tureandporcelainatNos.22-27positions.

Figure4f.Substructureafteradditionof
porcelainforNos.21,28,and29andgingiva-
coloredporcelain.

Figure4h.SuprastructureofNos.22-27
retainedwithlingualsetscrews.

Figure4g.Insertionofsuprastructure
forNos.22-27ontothesubstructure.Gingiva-
coloredporcelainwasusedonboththesub-
structureandsuprastructureforoptimalesthetic
toothlengthandharmonizedgingivaloutline.

Figure4i.Post-treatmentintraoralfrontal
viewofimplantprostheses.Notedgingiva-colored
porcelainusedtocreateesthetictoothlengthwith
harmonizedgingivaloutlinethatblendsinwith
hisremainingnaturalteeth.

Figure4j.Frontalviewofpost-treatment
smile.TeethNos.6-7and10-12areimplant-
supportedfixedbridges.
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rehabilitation with dental implants
wasefficaciousforoligodontiapatients
based on subjective outcome evalua-
tion.22 Patients reported considerable
improvement in function and good
overall treatment satisfaction and
experience with implant-based dental
rehabilitation. The previously men-
tionedstudiesstronglysupporttheuse
ofdentalimplantstorestorethemiss-
ingteethforhypodontiapatients.

Although various surgical augmen-
tation techniques facilitate successful
implantplacementandintegration,the

dentalandskeletalnatureofhypodon-
tiapatientsoftenpresentsprosthodon-
ticchallengessuchasesthetics,implant
angulation, compromises in implant
position, limited interocclusal space,
and biomechanical considerations.
Screw-retained splinted implant pros-
thesis with UCLA abutments and the
use of gingiva-colored porcelain have
workedwell in theauthor’sexperience
to overcome these prosthodontic chal-
lengesasdemonstratedinthefollowing
two case presentations23 (Figures 4a-j
and5a-d).

CoordinationofMultidisciplinary
Treatments

Therangeofproblemsthatcanpres-
entinpatientswithhypodontiaisenor-
mousandeachcaseshouldbediscussed
fully within a multidisciplinary team.
Patients’ concerns, needs, and attitude
to various treatment options should
be taken into full consideration when
formulating a treatment plan. For the
prosthodontistorrestorativedentist,the
primary areas of concern are the provi-
sion of an interim prosthetic solution
that will meet the esthetic and func-
tional needs of the patient during the
individual’sgrowth,earlydetermination
ofthetypeofdefinitivetherapy,andthe
idealorthodonticplacementorposition-
ingofabutmentteethbasedonaprosth-
odontic diagnostic workup.24 Working
closely with a committed team where
eachmembercontributestheirexpertise
isthekeytoachievinganoptimumout-
comeforhypodontiapatients.
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PATIENT MANAGEMENT

ABSTRACT

Theutilizationofcombinedchemoradiationtherapyhasrecentlyincreasedinthe

treatmentofheadandneckcancers.Thispatientpopulationissignificantlymore

pronetovariousoralcomplicationsduringandaftermedicaltherapy.Oralcompli-

cationsandlong-termeffectsincludemucositis,xerostomia,alterationsintaste,

vascularcompromise,mucosalthinningandincreasedriskoframpantcariesand

periodontaldisease.Themostseriousoralcomplicationthatcanariseisosteo-

radionecrosis.Managingpatientsproperlypriortomedicaltreatmentcanhelp

decreasethesepotentialcomplicationsduringandaftertreatment.

Thispurposeofthisarticleistoreviewthedifferentradiationandchemotherapy

regimensusedtotreatpatientswithheadandneckcancers,aswellasprotocols

inthedentalmanagementofthesepatientsbefore,during,andaftermedical

treatment.

urgery and/or radio-
therapy, RT, are used
routinely in the man-
agement of neoplasms
of the head and neck
region and treatment
canbecurativeiftumors

arediagnosedearly(stageIandII).1RT
is defined as the therapeutic use of
ionizing radiation. Ionizing radiation
disrupts and ultimately causes cellular
death in replicating cells. RT can be
delivered by an external source (exter-
nal beam), or as a sealed radioactive
material delivered close to the tumor
site(brachytherapy).Eitherapproachis
effectiveindestroyingmosttumors,but
the amount of radiation is limited by
the tolerance of the normal surround-
ingtissues.

External beam RT is delivered in
a series of treatments called fractions
over a period of approximately five to
seven weeks. Total dose is ultimately
determined by the type and staging of
the tumor. Modifications of conven-
tional fractionation consist of hyper-
fractionation, accelerated fractionation
and, more recently, the use of inten-
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sity-modulated radiotherapy, IMRT.
Hyperfractionation consists of increas-
ingthetotaldosebyincreasingthetotal
numberoffractionsandthenumberof
fractionsperday,butdecreasingthedose
perfraction.Althoughthismethodmay
improve tolerance to the late effectsof
radiation,itmayincreasetheseverityof
theacuteeffectsofradiation(oralmuco-
sitis).Acceleratedfractionationdecreases
thetotaltreatmenttimewithoutchang-
ingthetotaldosebydecreasingthedose
perfractionandincreasingthenumber
of fractions per day. This method is
employed to decrease treatment time
andtoincreasetumorgrowthcontrolby
maintainingalethaldoserateequivalent
totheacceleratedrepopulationoftumor
cells. However, like hyperfractionation,
acute reactions can be severe and are
usually dose-limiting. Intensity-modu-
lated radiation therapy is an advanced
mode of high-precision radiotherapy
that utilizes computer-controlled X-ray
accelerators to deliver precise radiation
doses to amalignant tumor or specific
areaswithinthetumor.

Brachytherapyconsistsofinterstitial
(direct insertion into tissue), intracavi-
tary(placementwithinacavity)orsur-
face applications (molds). The advan-
tage to this procedure is that it allows
ahighdoseofradiationtobedelivered
directlyorveryclose to the tumor site
while sparing normal surrounding tis-
sues.Thedisadvantagetothisapproach
is underdosing portions of the tumor
volume.

Side Effects of Radiation Therapy
During RT, acute effects (Table 1)

on the oral mucosa include erythema,
edema, ulceration and ultimately, des-
quamation (mucositis). The edema can
oftenleadtocheekbitingandtheinabil-
itytowearadentalprosthesis.Mucositis
isusuallymost severe in the softpalate
(Figure 1) followed by, in descending
order, themucosa of thehypopharynx,
floorofthemouth,buccalmucosa,base

changes in saliva quantity and quality
areusuallypermanent,especially in the
range of radiation dose used for treat-
ment of most head and neck cancers.
Lossor changes in taste isusuallymost
severeduringandimmediatelyfollowing
RT,andmayreturntonormalgradually
over a period of several years. Loss of
keratinization in the oral mucosa leads
to thin, friable tissue with prominent
telangiectasiaspronetoulcerationsfrom
minimal trauma (Figure 2). The most
severe complication of head and neck
RTisosteoradionecrosis,ORN,inwhich
irradiatedboneisexposedduetotrauma
or infection and fails to heal over a
periodofthreemonthsorlongerindura-
tion. ORN is seen most commonly in
themandiblebecausetheboneisdense
thus absorbing more radiation and its
uniquebloodsupplyascomparedtothe
maxilla. If thetotaldoseofradiationto
themandibleexceeds6500cGyandthe
field consists of more than 75 percent
of the mandible, there is an increased
chance of ORN.3 Changes in the bone
that predispose to ORN include: oblit-
eration of fine vasculature, progressive
fibrosis, loss of normalmarrow cellular
elements, and fattydegenerationof the
bonemarrow.Asaresult,boneislessable

of the tongue, and the dorsum of the
tongue. Tissue areas that have rapidly
dividing cells are usually affected the
most.Severityandlocationofthemuco-
sitisaredependentonthefieldanddose
of radiation, but can vary from patient
topatient. If thepainissevere,RTmay
need to be stopped until the patient
is sufficiently recovered to continue
with treatment. Treatment for the side
effectsduringthistimeissupportiveand
symptomatic. Once the radiation treat-
menthasbeencompleted,themucositis
resolvesinabouttwotofourweeks.

Late effects (Table 1) include reduc-
tioninsalivaryflow,compromisedbuff-
ering capacity of the saliva, temporary
or permanent partial or complete loss
of taste (hypoguesia or ageusia), and a
decreaseinkeratinizationofthemucosa.
Decreasedvascularityandincreasedfibro-
sisatthesubmucosallevelmayresultin
trismus, dysphagia, and at high doses
may result in osteoradionecrosis, par-
ticularly in themandible. Pulpal tissues
alsobecomehypocellular,atrophiedand
sometimes fibrotic.2 Decreased salivary
volume, buffering capacity and immu-
nologic functions of saliva, predispose
to changes in the oral flora and result
in increased risk of dental caries. The

PATIENT MANAGEMENTPATIENT MANAGEMENT

AcuteeffectsofRT

1.Erythema,swelling,pain

2.Desquamationandultimatelyulcer-
ations(radiation-inducedmucositis)

3.Inabilitytoweardentalprostheses

4.Increasedriskforfungalinfections

5.Lossoralterationoftaste

6.Trismus

7.Reductioninsalivaryoutputaswell
aschangesinviscosity,pHandcon-
stituents

Long-termeffectsofRT

1.Epithelialatrophy

2.Lossofkeratinization

3.Telangiectasisofmucosa

4.Xerostomia

5.Increasedriskforfungalinfections

6.Delayedhealing

7.Decreasedboneremodelingability

8.PossibleincreasedriskforORN

9.Decreasedpulpalresponse

10.Possibleinabilitytoweardental
prostheses

Effects of Radiation Therapy
Table1
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toremodelandhealfollowingtraumaor
infection. Clinical presentation of ORN
mayincludepain,suppuration,exposed
necrotic bone and pathologic fracture
(Figures3aandb).

Chemoradiation Therapy 
Chemo RT is being used with

increasing frequency, particularly for
treatment of carcinomas of the naso-
pharynx, base of tongue, and tonsillar
region. It is commonly employed and
most effectivewhenusedconcurrently
with radiation therapy for advanced
lesions(StageIIIandIV),recurrentand/
or metastatic squamous cell carcino-
mas,especiallythosewithlymphnode
involvementwhensurgeryandRTmay
notbesufficienttocontrolthecancer.4

Expectations of CT include increasing
thecureratebyeitherimprovedlocore-
gional tumor control, elimination of
micrometastases or tissue preservation

duringsurgery.
Chemotherapeutic agents such as

5-fluorouracil (5-FU) and theplatinum
compounds (cisplatin) enhance radio-
sensitizationbydisruptingDNAsynthe-
sis.5-fluorouracilpreventsangiogenesis
thus inhibiting the formation and fur-
ther growth of neoplasms. Cisplatin
preventsDNAreplication thusdisrupt-
ing tumorcell growth. It isoneof the
most actively used chemotherapeutic
regimensforthetreatmentofheadand
necksquamouscellcarcinomasandhas
beenrecognizedinsomestudiestopos-
sibly prolong the survival in patients
with recurrent and/or metastatic head
andneckcancer.5-7

In a study published by the
DepartmentofVeteransAffairsLaryngeal
CancerStudyGroup,inductionchemo-
therapy, CT, plus RT compared with
just surgery and RT in patients with
advancedlaryngealcancerprovidedthe

same two-year survival rate for both
treatmentgroups.1Basedonthisstudy,
chemo RT is usedmore in the overall
management of oral neoplasms.Other
studiesperformedevaluatingtheeffica-
cyofchemoRTfollowingsurgicalresec-
tion of head and neck cancers suggest
that this modality of treatment may
haveabeneficialeffectonlocoregional
controloftumorsinpatientsthathave
multinodalinvolvement,ruptureofthe
tumorthroughthelymphnodecapsule
and/ormicroscopicinvolvementofthe
resectedmargins.8,9

Side Effects of Chemoradiation Therapy
Whenapatientundergoesconcomi-

tant chemo RT, the acute oral compli-
cations are significantly more severe
than those associated with radiation
alone.10 Oral mucositis is considerably
more severe and results in premature
terminationordisruptionof treatment
in 25 percent of the patients. Most
patientsrequiregastrictubesinorderto
makeitthroughtreatment,andtheoral
mucositis may last up to six months
following therapy compared to two to
four weeks with radiation alone. The
main systemic side effects of CT con-
sist of myelosuppression, hemorrhag-
ing, nausea and vomiting, peripheral
neuropathy, tinnitus, nephrotoxicity,
hepatotoxicity and in some cases, car-
diotoxicity.11

WithemergingtrendsofchemoRT
asaprimemultimodalapproachinthe
management of oral cancer, increased
attention should be given to the oral
complications and their appropriate
management.Asmentionedpreviously,
acuteand lateadverseeffectsaremore
severe in this treatment population
thaninpatientstreatedbyRTalone.7,12
Adverseeffectsareheightenedwithcon-
comitantchemoRT,sincechemothera-
py potentiates the effects of RT. These
effectsincludeoralmucositis,severetris-
mus,dysgeusia,dysphagia,salivarydys-
function,impairedlymphaticdrainage,

Figure2.Thintissuesandtelangiectasis
presentinareasofhigh-doseirradiation.Figure1.Erythemaandmucositisofthesoft

palateresultingfromradiationtherapy.

Figure3a.Clinicalviewofosteoradionecro-
sis(ORN)arisinginthefurcationofamandibular
firstmolar.

Figure3b.Panoramicviewof
ORNintheleftmandible.
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Questionable teeth include those with
class II or III furcation involvements,
periodontaldisease,grosscariesorperi-
apicalpathology(Table3).

Preradiation extractions should be
performed in conjunctionwith radical
alveolectomyandprimaryclosureofthe
surgical sitewithminimum tensionof
the tissue flaps. Postextraction healing
timeusuallyrequiressevento10days.
Afollow-upvisitshouldbescheduledto
ensurethewoundsiteshavehealedsuf-

infection, detrimental changes in the
mucosa and periodontium, increased
risk of dental caries, increased risk of
osteoradionecrosis,eveninthemaxilla,
and nutritional complications.7,12 The
roleofdentalprofessionalsatallpoints
oftreatmentisessentialinthemanage-
ment of this patient population since
theimmediateandlong-termeffectsof
treatmentsuchasORN,rampantcaries,
andperiodontaldisease fallwithin the
realmofdentistry.

Pretreatment Evaluation and Management
These patients should be seen by a

dentalprofessionalwithtrainingorexpe-
rienceintreatingthesetypeofpatients
priortoundergoinganychemoradiation
or radiation therapy (Table 2). A thor-
ough medical and dental history and
detailedclinicalandradiographicexam-
ination should be obtained. The dose,
typeandfieldsofRTandthelong-term
prognosisofthepatientareessentialfac-
tors to help determinewhether or not
carious and/or periodontally involved
teethshouldbetreatedconservativelyor
beextracted.Knowingthefieldsofradia-
tionisnecessarysincethelargerthearea
radiated, thegreater themorbidity. For
example,ifthemajorsalivaryglandsare
within the fields,meansalivaryoutput
canbesignificantlyreduced86percent
to93percent.13Ifseverexerostomiafol-
lowing RT is anticipated, custom-fitted
fluoridetraysshouldbefabricated.The
fluoride trays should be soft, well-fit-
ting,andcomfortablewithoutanysharp
edges. Patients apply a topical fluoride
gel daily with these custom trays, and
in compliant patients postirradiation
dentalcariescanbeprevented.14Casein
calciumphosphatemayalsobeusedfor
remineralization of enamel.15 Patients
suffering from xerostomia should also
beencouragedtokeeptheoralmucosa
moist either by water, noncariogenic
liquidsorsalivasubstitutes.Pilocarpine
hasbeenproposedbysomeasameans
of increasing salivary output, but the

resultshavebeenmixed.16,17
At radiationdosesbelow5500cGy,

compromisedteethinthefieldsofradi-
ation may not need to be extracted
prior to RT. Generally, at doses below
thislevel,postradiationextractionsmay
beperformedwithout anyunfavorable
complications, even in the mandible.
However, at doses higher than 5500
cGy, themandiblemaybepredisposed
toORNandextractionsofteethinthe
field shouldbe consideredprior toRT.

Summary of Dental Management of Chemo RT Patients
Pretreatmentconsiderations

1.Comprehensivemedicalhistoryandexam,full-mouthradiographs

2.ConsultationwithoncologyteamtodelineatefieldsofRTandtheuseofcon-
comitantCT

3.Full-mouthprophylaxisorscalingandrootplaning

4.Extractionsofteethwithquestionableandpoorprognosisduetocaries,peri-
odontaldisease,failingendodontictherapies,orpatientcompliance

5.Restorationofdentalcaries

6.Evaluationofanyremovableprosthesesforproperfitandanyneededadjust-
ments

7.Fabricationofcustom-fittedfluoridetrays

8.Emphasisonmeticulousoralhygienetothepatient

Perioperativemanagement

1.Palliativetreatmentasneeded

2.Useofmouthrinsesforhygiene,lubrication,and/orpainmanagement

3.Prescribeanti-fungalmedication,antibiotics,and/ororalanalgesicsif
necessary

4.Emphasisonmeticulousoralhygienetothepatient

Postoperativemanagement

1.Frequentdentalrecallexaminations(everythreemonths)

2.Restorationsofdentaldecay

3.Consultationwithradiationoncologistpriortooralsurgicalprocedures

LowriskofORN<5500cGy

ModerateriskofORN5500-6500cGy

HighriskofORN>6500cGy

4.Useoforallubricantstotreatxerostomia

5.Prescribeanti-fungalmedicationand/orantibiotics,ifnecessary

6.Emphasisonmeticulousoralhygienetothepatientaswellasdaily
applicationoffluoridegelincustomcarriers

Table2

PATIENT MANAGEMENTPATIENT MANAGEMENT
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ficientlywithoutdehiscenceoftheflaps
prior to initiation of RT or chemo RT.
There are times that treatment needs
to be initiated urgently. In such cases,
itmaynotbepossibletoproperlytreat
compromised teeth. Risks and possible
complications of leaving these teeth
untreated should be addressed by the
oncologyteam.

Information about the type of CT
regimen,suchastheagentsbeingused
andthenumberofcyclesofCTshould
alsobeobtained.Thedoseandtypeof
CT is useful because itmay reflect the
amountofmyelosuppressionandsever-
ityof stomatitis tobeanticipated.The
schedule of the CT is also important
becauseitmayaffectthetimingandthe
typeofdentaltreatmentthatshouldbe
renderedforthepatient.Followingeach
cycle,apatient’sabilitytorecoverfrom
the effects of CT may become weaker
due to thecumulative toxicities to the
bonemarrow,kidney,andnervoussys-
tem.18 In a chemo RT patient, if the
dose to the tumor area exceeds 5500
cGy, the patient may become suscep-
tibletoORN.Currently,nostudieshave
been reported that have definitively
linkedCRTwithanincreasedincidence
of ORN. However, emerging clinical

trendspointtosuchanincrease.19

Regardless whether the patient is
havingRTaloneorchemoRT,priority
shouldbetoruleoutallpotentialsourc-
esofdental infectionprior tothestart
of cancer treatment (Table 2). Urgent
treatmentshouldberenderedfirstwith
lessurgentdentalneedsaddressedafter
the therapy is completed.Most impor-
tantly, during the patient’s nadir, or
whenthepatientisthemostmyelosup-
pressed and pancytopenic, all dental
treatmentshouldbeavoided.Treatment
priortochemoRTshouldincludeden-
tal prophylaxis, scaling and root plan-
ning, definitive restorations, endodon-
tic therapy and/or extractions inorder
toensurethatthepatientisatalowrisk
for an oral source of sepsis. Subacute
odontogenicinfectionsshouldbetreat-
ed more aggressively in this patient
populationsincemyelosuppressionwill
occur and dormant disease or infec-
tioncouldsubsequentlybecomeactive,
resultinginsepsis.Teeththathaveonly
fair or guarded long-term prognosis
following chemo RT may need to be
extracted. Some clinicians recommend
that all mandibular teeth in the field
be extracted in patients treated with
chemo RT, since these teeth will be

evenmoredifficulttomaintain,andit
is likely that patient compliance with
routinedentalcarewillfurtherdecrease
followingtreatment.20

If the patient wears a dental pros-
thesis,theprosthesisshouldbeassessed.
Adjustments should be made at this
time to ensureproper fit and function
since denture irritation may lead to
ORN, sepsis or uncontrolled bleeding.
If the prosthesis is so ill-fitting that
adjustmentscannotbemade,itshould
beleftoutofpatient’smouth,especial-
ly during periods ofmyelosuppression
and/or in thepresenceofmucositis or
stomatitis.

Patientsshouldbeinstructedonthe
importanceofmaintainingproper and
meticulous oral hygiene during and
after medical treatment. Maintaining
good oral hygiene during chemo RT
helpstodecreasetheseverityofmuco-
sitisaswellasreducetheprobabilityfor
sepsisduetooralinfections.21

Perioperative Management
Duringthisperiod,mostdentaltreat-

mentconsistsofpalliativecare.Typical
symptomsareoraldiscomfortandpain
secondary to mucositis. Topical anes-
thetics such as viscous lidocaine, or
dyclonine hydrochloride may help to
soothetheoralcavityandpermitswal-
lowing. In more severe cases, patients
may require systemic analgesics.Many
chemoRTpatientsrequiregastrictubes
duetotheseverityofmucositis.

Patients who have metal restora-
tionsintheirteeththatareinthefields
of radiationmay suffer from radiation
backscatter.Thesofttissueareasimme-
diatelyadjacenttotheseteethwillhave
increased radiation exposure resulting
inamoreseveremucosalreaction.This
phenomenoncanbealleviatedbyfabri-
catingaplasticmouthguardthatphysi-
callydisplacesthesofttissueawayfrom
themetalrestoration.Themouthguard
shouldbeatleast1millimeterinthick-
nessandshouldhavesmoothedges to

Criteria for Preradiation Extractions
DENTALDISEASEFACTORS

Conditionoftheresidualdentition
■ Advancedcaries
■ Periapicalinfection
■ Periodontalboneloss
■ Furcationinvolvement

Dentalcomplianceofthepatient
Anaggressivepolicyofextractionisrecommendedinpatientswithpoordental
compliance.

Maxillaryteethvs.mandibularteeth
Mandibularteetharescrutinizedmorecloselythanmaxillaryteeth,since
maxillaryteethinthefieldcanbeextractedpostradiationwithminimalriskof
osteoradionecrosis.

Table3
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preventfurthermucosalirritation.
Xerostomiabecomesapparentmid-

waythroughtreatment.Water,noncar-
iogenic liquids or salivary substitutes
shouldbeusedtokeeptheoralmucosa
moist at all times. Oral lubricants can
alsobeusedatthisstage.

Whether the patient is undergoing
RT or chemo RT, preventive oral care
andmeticuloushygienemustbestrong-
ly encouraged during and after treat-
ment.Mouthwashessuchaschlorhexi-
dine gluconate can be used to help
reducetheoralflorapopulationswhich
maydecreaseseverityoftheoralmuco-
sitis.Patientsshouldalsobrushcareful-
lyaftereverymealwithasoftorextra
softtoothbrushtopreventbleedingand
traumatodelicatesofttissues.

WithchemoRT,patientswillpresent
withvaryingamountsofmyelosuppres-
sion and decreased platelet counts. If
plateletcountsare low,thepatientmay
be at moderate (platelet count 20,000
to 60,000) or high risk (platelet count
<20,000) for prolonged or spontaneous
bleeding afterminimal trauma. In such
cases, the patient should use gauze or
softspongestocleantheteethinlieuof
atoothbrushtoreducetheriskoftrauma
tothegingiva.Ifthepatientisathighrisk
ofspontaneousbleeding,flossingshould
not be done until the patient’s platelet
countshaverecoveredsufficiently.

If an odontogenic or periodontal
infectionshouldarise,consultationwith
theoncologistisadvisableandoptions
for treatmentdiscussed. Shoulddefini-
tivetreatmentbenecessary,itshouldbe
done as atraumatically as possible and
patientsshouldbeplacedonantibiotics
followingtreatment forat leastaweek
due to the patient’smyelosuppression.
In part due to myelosuppression and
decreasedsalivaryoutput,thesepatients
canalsobeatanincreasedriskforlocal
andsystemicfungalinfections.22

With all these changes occurring
inthepatient’smouthaswellasother
side effects from their medical treat-

ment,patientsoftenexperience lossof
appetite, dehydration, and subsequent
weight loss. Enriched dietary supple-
ments are useful in these situations,
but can also contain high levels of
sugar leadingto increasedcariesactivi-
ty.Therefore,itshouldagainbestressed
thatpatientsbrushorcleantheirteeth
aftereverymeal.

Post-treatment Management
ImmediatelyfollowingRTorchemo

RT, palliative treatment may still be
required since mucositis can take sev-
eralweekstoheal.Oncesufficientheal-
inghasoccurred,thepatientshouldbe
placedonaverystrictandregularregi-
men of oral care and maintenance. A
morefrequentdentalmaintenanceinter-
val,approximatelyeverythreemonths,
but ultimately dependent on patient
compliance, is recommended. During
visits,allareasofdentinalandcervical
exposure, incisal tips, and any furca-
tion-involvedteethforincipientcarious
lesionssincethesearethemostvulnera-
bleareasmustbeexamined.23Themost
practicalandeffectivemethodofkeep-
ingoraltissuesmoististheintermittent
use of water and other noncariogenic
liquidsthroughoutthedayinaportable
spray bottle. Because of xerostomia,
thesepatientsarealsoat increasedrisk
for fungal infections (Figure 4). The
mostcommonlocationsarethecorners
of the mouth (angular chelitis), and

mucosal areas coveredwith removable
prostheses. Patients may experience a
burning or painful sensation, or be
completelyasymptomatic.Treatmentis
withanti-fungalpowdersorointments.
Clotrimazole troches, nystatin pastilles
andsuspensionsarenotrecommended
dueto thehighsugarcontentof these
formulationswhich could increase the
riskofdentalcariesofthisalreadysus-
ceptiblepatientpopulation.

Thesepatientsrequiredailyfluoride
treatments for the rest of their lives.
Use of 0.4 percent stannous or 1.1
percent neutral sodium fluoride gels
is recommended. Because of the high
riskofcaries,incipientlesionsmayrap-
idlyprogresstolargerdecayedareasand
mayneedtobetreatedeitherwithmore
aggressivefluorideapplications(increas-
ingthefrequencytotwiceadayand/or
increasingthetimeofapplicationfrom
four to 15 minutes per treatment) or
remineralizationsolutions.

Cervicalcariesintheearlystagesare
best treated conservatively with either
amalgamorcomposites.Fluoridereleas-
ingrestorationsprobablydonothavea
significantimpactonanti-cariesactivity
since the greatest release of fluoride is
usually in the first 24 hours and then
drops off considerably.24 Full coverage
or partial coverage crowns should be
provided only when the patient can
demonstrate good oral hygiene, since
caries can quickly progress around the

Figure4.Generalizedoralcandidiasis. Figure5.Rampantradiationcaries.

PATIENT MANAGEMENTPATIENT MANAGEMENT
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margins of these types of restorations
eventually leading to carious amputa-
tionofthecrown.Shouldfullcoverage
be warranted, the margins should be
placedsubgingivally.

Patientswithpoorcompliancemay
presentwithrampantcaries(Figure5).
Forthesepatients,therearefewoptions.
Aggressive caries control along with
increaseddailyfluorideusageshouldbe
immediately implemented.Mandibular
teeth that are deemed nonrestorable
eitherdue to severecaries,periodontal
disease, or infection should only be
extracted after consultation with the
radiotherapisttodeterminewhetheror
not these teeth were within the field
ofRTandifthetotaldosetobonewas
less than 5500 cGy. For maxillary or
mandibular teeth out of the field or
maxillaryteethinthefield,extractions
maybedonewithrelativelylowriskof
developing ORN. If mandibular teeth
in the field of radiation received 6500
cGy or greater, the risk of developing
ORN following surgical procedures is
substantial and does not consistently
respondwelltoconservativetreatment
measures such as endodontic thera-
py (Figure 6a) and crown amputation
(Figure6b)andhyperbaricoxygenmay
be required.25 Endodontic therapy and
root contouring can be employed to
reduce the depth of the periodontal
pockets and/or expose furcation areas
tomaintainbetterhygiene.Shouldthe

furcationareaneedtobeopenedusing
a bur, care should be taken to avoid
exposing the interradicular bone. The
remaining root tips in either scenario
willeventuallyexfoliateovertimewhile
hopefully maintaining mucosal cover-
ageoftheunderlyingbone.

If soft tissue ulcerations occur in
theareasofhighdoseradiation(>6500
cGy), the area should be monitored
closelyforhealingandtoruleoutrecur-
renceoftumor.Immediatebiopsyisnot
advisable since any surgical procedure
can subsequently lead to further bone
exposure.Incaseswhereapatientdevel-
opsORN,therearemanyapproachesto
treatment ranging from periodic con-
servative debridement and irrigation,
tohyperbaricoxygentreatments,com-
bined with surgical resection, seques-
trectomy and reconstruction. Beumer
reported that in patientswho received
greaterthan6500cGyorwhen75per-
cent of themandiblewas in the fields
of RT,ORN did not respond favorably
toconservativemeasures.3Conservative
measures include local debridement,
irrigationwithsalineorchlorhexidine,
analgesics and/or antibiotics for acute
infections.InmoreseverecasesofORN,
patients can develop fistulas and sub-
sequently pathologic fractures of the
mandible. These unfortunate patients
may eventually require surgical resec-
tion of the involved bone leading to
discontinuitydefects.Vascularizedbone

grafts provide an effective means of
restoring the mandible.26,27 Because of
theseverityofORN,preventionoforal
infectionsthroughmeticulousoralcare
and hygiene, and daily fluoride treat-
mentsisanabsolutepriority.

Conclusion
Headandneckcancershave tradi-

tionallybeentreatedwithsurgeryand/
orradiationtherapy,butconcomitant
useofchemotherapyisbecomingquite
common.However, these patients are
faced with difficult dental mainte-
nance issues following their cancer
treatments. The dental team needs
to actively participate in the deliv-
eryandmaintenanceofproperdental
caretocontroloralcomplicationsthat
may arise due tomedical treatments.
Thiswillultimatelyhelptoimprovea
patient’squalityoflife.
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ABSTRACT

Conformalradiationwithintensity-modulatedradiationtherapy,IMRT,isa

radiationtechniquethatpotentiallycanminimizethedosetosalivaryglands

andtherebydecreasetheincidenceofxerostomia.Precisetargetdetermination

anddelineationismostimportantwhenusingsalivarygland-sparingtechniques

ofIMRT.Thereductionofxerostomiamaybeachievedbysparingthesalivary

glandsonthenoninvolvedoralcavityandkeepingthemeanparotidglanddose

of<26-30Gyifthetreatmentofdiseaseisnotcompromisedandparotidfunction

preservationisdesired.
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ntensity-modulatedradiation
therapy, IMRT, is commonly
usedinthetreatmentofhead
andneck cancers because of
its effectiveness in reducing
radiation exposure to major

salivary glands, which can result in
xerostomia.1WithIMRT,dosedistribu-
tionscanbedesignedtoconformspe-
cificallytoa3-Dtarget,theadvantages
ofwhich are improved radiationdose
uniformity, creation of concave dose
patterns exacting to the shape of the
tumor, treatment of multiple targets
simultaneously, and lowering compli-
cationrates.2Studieshaveshownthat
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the tight, conformal radiation doses
produced by IMRT and the absence
of internal organmotion in thehead
andneck,substantiallyimproveorgan
sparing and tumor control.3,4Aswell,
otherstudieshaveshownthatIMRTis
dosimetrically(prescribeddoseofradi-
ationtothetumorvolume)superiorto
conventional treatmentapproaches.3-5
More recently, IMRT has been asso-
ciated with improvements in tumor
coverage,local-regionaltumorcontrol,
and short-term toxicity in patients
withheadandneckcancers.6However,
there is limited data about the long-
termtherapeuticbenefitandlateradi-
ation toxicity associated with IMRT.6
Severalauthorshavereportedareduc-
tion of radiation-induced xerostomia
following IMRT compared with con-
ventional therapies.1-7 In this article,
the authors review current reports of
salivary gland injury following IMRT
forheadandneckcancer.

Parotid Sparing 
An effectiveway to diminish xero-

stomiaistospareonemajorglandfrom
exposuretomoderate-tohigh-doseradi-
ation(Figures1aand1b).Traditionally,
tonsillar carcinoma, even at an early
stage, has been treated with bilateral
therapy, which resulted in irradiation
ofallmajorglands.Itwasbelievedthat
early-stagecarcinomascouldbetreated
onlytotheinvolvedside.Several large
retrospectivestudieshavesubsequently
demonstrated that ipsilateral radiation
wassafe.AstudyreportedbyO’Sullivan
and colleagues described an ipsilateral
radiation technique to restrict treat-
ment to only the primary tumor and
draininglymphaticsoftheneckonthe
samesideasthetumorinpatientswith
carcinomaofthetonsillarregion.8From
1970to1991, these researchers treated
228of 642patientswith carcinomaof
thetonsillarregion(mainlyT1andT2,
N0,andN1)withthistechnique.After

a mean follow-up of seven years, the
three-year actuarial local control rate
was 77 percent and the cause-specific
survivalratewas76percent,withfailure
intheoppositesideof theneckoccur-
ringinonlyeightpatients.8Difficulties
with primary coverage early in the
study resulted in higher rates of local
failure. The researchers concluded that
in appropriately selected patients with
tonsillarcarcinoma,theriskoffailurein
theoppositesideoftheneckisminimal
with ipsilateral therapy, but comput-
ed tomography planning is necessary
to ensure adequate target coverage.8
However,theauthorsdidnotassessfor
xerostomia, but rather assumed that
its incidencewould be reduced in this
populationwiththemorevolumelim-
itedtechnique.

Reddy and colleagues compared the
outcomesofpatientswithcancerofthe
oralcavitywhoweretreatedwitha2-D
technique, sparing at least one parotid

IMRTIMRT

Figures1aand1b.Exampleofparotid-sparingIMRTinapatientwithadvancedoropharyngealcancer.Intheseaxial(Figure1a)andcoronal
(Figure1b)sections(treatmentplanningCTscan)illustratingplanneddoses,thegrosstumorvolume(GTV)is70Gyandtheclinicaltargetvolume(CTV)is
57-63Gy,andthebulkofthesuperficialparotid(P)regionis<20Gy.

1a. 1b.
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gland (n=31) and a bilateral, opposed
photon beam technique that included
both parotid glands (n=83).9 Patients
forwhomtheparotid-sparingtechnique
was used were able to maintain nutri-
tionalintakeandretainedtheirbaseline
bodyweightduringandafterirradiation.
However,thosetreatedwiththebilateral
technique had poor nutritional intake
and lostmore than 10 percent of their
baselinebodyweights,andthesepatients
didnotregaintheirbodyweightswithin
the two years post-treatment.9 The pri-
marytumor-controlrates,withrespectto
tumorstage,forpatientsundergoingthe
parotid-sparing and bilateral techniques
weresimilar(93percentand87percent,
respectively, for early-stage tumors; 42
percentand36percent,respectively, for
advanced-stagetumors).

Theauthorsnotedthatitwasessen-
tial for the physician to consider the
riskofcontralateralcervicallymphnode
metastases when selecting patients for
whom parotid sparing might provide
benefit.9

Whilehighly conformal techniques
arebeingdevelopedandusedforpatients
requiring bilateral therapy of the head
andneck,withverylowdosesdelivered
to the parotid glands, unilateral ther-
apy appears to remain advantageous.
Eisbruchandcolleagues,comparingthe
outcomes of unilateral techniques and
bilateral conformal techniques (includ-
ingIMRT),demonstratedthatunilateral
therapy produced higher rates of sali-
vary flow from themajor contralateral
glands.2Insomecasesofunilateralther-
apy, flow rates in the untreated gland
wereoftenhigherthanthepretreatment
rates,suggestingacompensatorymech-
anism.Additionally,themeanradiation
doseintheoralcavitycorrelatedsignifi-
cantly with xerostomia scores, indicat-
ing that sparing the noninvolved oral
cavitymightfacilitatefurtherreduction
ofxerostomia.2

Investigators subsequently have tried
to determinemore precisely what this
tolerance dose is through multicenter
clinicalresearch.

Partofthecomplexityofthistaskis
todeterminepreciselywhere this dose
lies, and to appropriately model this
dose. TheworksofDreizen and subse-
quentlyLeslieandDischewererelatively
straightforward, as theymade assump-
tions that the entire gland received
thedose inquestion.10,13However, the
parotid gland is often thought to be a
parallel organ. It consists of multiple
functional subunits, with xerostomia
(if using a strict categorical definition)
occurringonlywhena sufficientnum-
ber of units are destroyed.Not only is
dose determination and its definition
complex, but the definition of xero-
stomia is also not uniformly accepted.
Thus studiesmay either use subjective
scores, or attempt objective measures
ofsalivaryflowwhenassessingxerosto-
mia.Eventhelatterisfraughtwithchal-
lenges, as many investigators rely on
whole saliva, while others will cannu-
late thespecificducts toobtainclearer
measures.Blancoetal.addressedthese
challengesbystudyingnumerouscom-
plex dose-volumemodels.14 They con-
cludedthatamean-dosemodel,which
othershadusedfordefiningatolerance
dose,waspredictiveofxerostomia.14

Eisbruch and colleagues were the
first to investigate the dose, volume,
and functional relationships inparotid
salivaryglandsfollowingconformaland
IMRTtreatmentsforheadandneckcan-
cer.15 They examined 88 patients with
headandneckcancerwhowereirradi-
atedwithparotid-sparingconformaland
multisegmental IMRT.15 Unstimulated
and stimulated saliva were measured
from each parotid gland before radia-
tiontherapy(RT)andat1,3,6,and12
months post-RT. In glands receiving a
meandosebeloworequal toa thresh-

Parotid Doses and Xerostomia 
Oneofthegreatchallengesforradi-

ationoncologists,whomusttreatallof
themajorglands,isunderstandingwhat
dose limits exist to minimize xerosto-
mia.Dreizenetal.inthe1970s,quanti-
fied saliva production in patientswith
headandneckcancerwhoweretreated
with radiation therapy.10 In this study,
itwasnoted that after 10Gy, patients
already developed a 50 percent reduc-

tion in salivary flow.10 Furthermore,
after receiving50Gy,patientshad less
than 10 percent salivary flow remain-
ing and few patients regained salivary
function.10

Inthe1980s,Marksetal.described
decreasedflowratesseeninthecontra-
lateral glands of patients treated with
ipsilateral appositional electron beam
fields due to the lower doses from the
exit of the beam.11 In these patients,
the “untreated” gland was receiving
<15Gy.Emamietal.definedthetoler-
ance dose (TD) of the saliva glands to
radiation,statingtheminimumTD5/5
(tumor dose causing 5 percent com-
plication rate at five years) as 30 Gy,
andtheTD50/5as50Gy.12Leslieand
Dischedescribedhigh ratesofxerosto-
mia in patients whose parotid glands
received 40 Gy, but neglible rates in
patients who received <14 Gy.13 Thus,
the tolerance doses of the glands lies
somewhere within this wide range.13

The authors noted that it was  

essential for the physician to  

consider the risk of contralateral  

cervical lymph node metastases when 

selecting patients for whom parotid 

sparing might provide benefit.
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oldlessthan25percentofpretreatment
level (24 Gy for unstimulated and 26
Gyfor stimulatedsaliva)demonstrated
preservation of the flow rates post-RT
andcontinuedto improveover time.15
The glands that received doses below
the threshold had functional recovery
over time; whereas, glands receiving
higherdosesdidnot recover.7,15Partial
volume thresholdswere foundaswell:
67percent,45percent,and24percent
glandvolumes receivingmore than15
Gy, 30 Gy, and 45 Gy of radiation,
respectively.15 Notably, salivary flow
rateswerenot found tobe affectedby
thepatient’sage,gender,pre-RTsurgery,
chemotherapy,andcertainintercurrent
illnesses. The conclusion of Eisbruch
et al. was that a parotid gland mean
dose of <26 Gy should be planned to
substantially spare gland function and
reduceoverallxerostomia.5,15,16Bysub-
jectiveassessmentinEisbruch’sseriesit
was demonstrated that xerostomia has
been significantly reduced in patients
treatedwithbilateralneck,parotid-spar-
ing RT as compared to patients with
similar disease treated with conven-
tionalRT.16,17Twelvemonthsfollowing
administration of post-parotid sparing
IMRT, statistical significance (positive
association)wasfoundbetweenpatient-
reported xerostomia and four domains
of quality of life: eating, communica-
tion,pain,andemotion.17

Chao and colleagues, using math-
ematicalmodeling, concluded that the
functional outcome of salivary flow
using inverse-planning IMRT could be
modeled as a function of dose; there-
fore, making the mean dose to each
parotidglandareasonableindicatorfor
thefunctionaloutcomeofeachgland.18
Theentireparotidvolumewasused to
compute dose-volume histograms in
this trial evaluating 41 patients with
head and neck cancer. At sixmonths,
thestimulatedsalivaryflowratereduced

exponentially foreachgland, indepen-
dently, at a rate of approximately 4
percentperGyofmeanparotiddose.18
This work was further developed and
reportedbyBlancoetal.14Afterstudying
65patients,andevaluatingsixseparate
models,themean-dosemodelremained
predictive, thus, the researchers advo-
cated its continueduse. They also rec-
ommendedkeepingatleastoneparotid

efit was achieved. This University of
Michigan research group also studied
theparotidsalivaryfunctionupto12
monthspost-RT in20patients receiv-
ing bilateral neck parotid-sparing RT
to determine whether parotid pres-
ervation improved xerostomia-related
qualityoflife.19Salivarysamplingand
a 15-item xerostomia-related quality
of life scale were completed by each
patient. The salivary flow rate from
spared and treated glands decreased
significantly at the completion of RT.
Post-RT unstimulated and stimulated
function increased and did not differ
significantly from baseline; therefore,
the researchers concluded that with
the use of parotid-sparing RT, con-
tralateral glands are preserved at 12-
monthspost-RTwithparallelimprove-
ment in xerostomia-related quality of
life.19Similarly,Blancoetal.wereable
to measure stimulated whole saliva
rates at sixmonths (61 patients) and
12months (31patients), anddemon-
stratedimprovementsinratesfromsix
to12monthsafterradiation.14

In a longitudinal trial,Munter and
colleagues, using quantitative pertech-
netate scintigraphy, evaluated salivary
glandfunctionfollowingIMRTforhead
and neck cancer.20 The mean dose to
the primary planning target volume
was61.5Gyandmedianfollow-upwas
23months. In their study, itwas con-
cluded that it was possible to protect
theparotidglandsandreducetheinci-
denceof xerostomia inhead andneck
cancer patients if mean parotid doses
were<30Gy.20

Busselsetal.usedsalivaryglandscin-
tigraphy and single photon emission
computed tomography in 16 patients
treated with a conformal parotid-spar-
ingtechnique.21Theseresearcherscon-
cludedthat22.5GyofRTresultedina
50percentlossoftheexcretionfraction
ofthefunctionalsubunit.21

IMRTIMRT

glandbelow25.8Gy;however,withthe
exponentialimprovementinflowrates
(5percentper1Gy),theysuggestedthat
evenlowermeandosesimplyincreased
latesalivaryfunction.14

Anadditionalfindingmadebyboth
groupsof investigatorschallengedthe
conventionalwisdomthatxerostomia
was a permanent irreversible sequela
of radiation. Eisbruch and colleagues
assessed long-term xerostomia in 84
patients with head and neck cancer
who had undergone comprehensive
bilateral neck RT using conformal
and multisegmental IMRT to spare
majorsalivaryglands.2Xerostomiawas
assessed using a validated eight-item
xerostomia-specificquestionnaire.The
researchers observed that, with these
parotid-sparing techniques, xerosto-
mia improved over time (second-year
post-RT), with rising salivary produc-
tion from the spared major salivary
glands;thus,along-termclinicalben-

An additional finding made by  
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that xerostomia was a permanent  

irreversible sequela of radiation.
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Clinical Results of IMRT and Xerostomia
Further studybyChao and colleagues,
comparedtheoutcomesofconvention-
al-beamRTandIMRTinpatientstreat-
ed fororopharyngeal cancer (n=430).22
Specifically,theacutetoxicity,latetox-
icity,andtumorcontrolassociatedwith
these treatments were retrospectively
reviewed. The dosimetric advantage of
IMRT resulted in a significant reduc-
tion of late salivary toxicity, with no
adverseimpactontumorcontrolordis-
ease-free survival.22,23After IMRT, only
17 percent to 30 percent of patients
had late-grade2xerostomia (Common
TerminologyCriteriaforAdverseEvents
v3.0: Symptomaticand significantoral
intake alteration (e.g., copious water,
other lubricants,diet limited topurees
and/orsoft,moistfoods);unstimulated
saliva0.1to0.2ml/min).

Althoughthemajorityhadmoderate
toseveredrymouthduringtherapy,the
sparedsalivaryglandsshowedrecovery
over time. Chao et al. also evaluated
thedosimetric conformityof IMRT for
normal tissue-sparing in patients with
oropharyngeal cancer by assessing the
therapeutic outcomes of IMRT treat-
mentasitrelatestotheimpactongross
tumor volume (GTV) and nodal gross
tumor volume (nGTV).24 The results
of amultivariate analysis showed that
GTV and nGTV were important inde-
pendentriskfactorspredictiveofthera-
peutic outcome for definitive therapy
for patients undergoing IMRT for oro-
pharyngealcancer.24

Recently, Eisbruch and colleagues
conducted a longitudinal clinical trial
indelineatingtheRTtargetvolumeina
parotid gland-sparing technique.25 The
researchersassessedpatientstreatedwith
parotid-sparing IMRT for non-nasopha-
ryngeal head and neck squamous cell
carcinomas. Patients were assessed for
the occurrence of local-regional failure
nearthebaseofskullandtheirrelation-

shipstothetargetdelineationinthehigh
neck.25Theresultsreportedinthisstudy
confirmeddefininglevelIIdelineationin
the contralateral node-negative neck so
thatthetargetswouldincludethesubdi-
gastricnodes,andnotdefiningthemas
cranial as in conventional RT, allowing
forsubstantialsparingofthecontralater-
alparotidglands;hence,reducedsalivary
dysfunction.25

was improved tumor coverage with
delivery of high dosing to the target,
it is notable that lower doses to the
parotidglandsweredemonstrated,and
a low incidence of RTOG grade 2 or
greater xerostomia. At three months
post-IMRT, 64 percent of the patients
had RTOG grade 2; 28 percent had
grade 1; and 8 percent had grade 0
xerostomia.27Inagreementwithprevi-
ousstudies,Leeshowedthat the inci-
dence of xerostomia decreased over
time.27Woldenetal.recentlyupdated
previously reported findings from a
study in which patients with naso-
pharyngealcancer(n=74)treatedwith
IMRT at Memorial Sloan-Kettering
CancerCenterwerefoundtohavelow
ratesofxerostomiain59patientswith
>one-year follow-up.28 The rates of
xerostomiawereasfollows:26percent
none;42percentgrade1;and32per-
centgrade2.28TheRadiationTherapy
OncologyGroup,RTOG,isnowtesting
IMRTfortreatmentofnasopharyngeal
cancer in amulti-institutional setting
(RTOG0225).1

Conclusions
IMRT and parotid-sparing tech-

niques, in appropriately selected
patients,holdpromiseforthetreatment
of head and neck cancer, potentially
offering reduced severity of xerostomia
withoutcompromisedtumorcontrol.6,29
Targetdeterminationanddelineationis
mostimportantwhenplanningsalivary
gland-sparingtechniquesofIMRT.7The
extent to which the clinical benefits
of parotid gland sparing are detectable
depends on the volume of salivary tis-
suesreceivingsubthresholddoses.Phase
III clinical trials using RTOG guide-
linesandassessingIMRTinmulticenter
approachesorincooperativegroupswill
furthervalidatetheacuteandlongitudi-
naleffectsonsalivaryglandtoxicityand
oralsequelae.

Another study evaluating the RT
target volume and organs at risk in
oropharyngeal carcinoma defined the
lowering of the cranial border of the
levelII lymphnodesfromC1toC2in
bilateral cervicalRT inorder to reduce
thetoxiceffectsonmajorsalivarygland
tissueasproposedbyAstreinidouetal.26
LoweringthecranialbordertoC2with
IMRTcouldbeconsideredon thecon-
tralateralsideiftheriskofmetastasison
thatsideissignificantlylow,thusreduc-
ing theaveragemeandose to thecon-
tralateral parotid gland.26 Astreinidou
reportedareductionofupto68percent
inthenormaltissuecomplicationprob-
ability for xerostomia one year follow-
ing RT (lowering the cranial border to
C2)comparedtoconventionalRTwhen
treatingC1.

Lee and colleagues analyzed the
resultsofIMRTinthetreatmentof67
patients with nasopharynx cancer.27

Although the goal of the technique

Although the majority had  
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recovery over time.
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I
TheHer-storyofToothpaste

and the girls at school have developed to
brightenourotherwisedullteeth.

Amenhotep:What’s in it? Imusthave
someforthwith!

Meht-urt:Not so fast, Buster. Listen
carefully; I shall saythisonlyonce.There’s
someblacksootandgumarabic,apinchof
powderedoxhooves, andburnt egg shells
andthesecretingredient,pumice.

Youdipyourchewstick in it; rub iton
yourteethandHolyHatshepsut!Teethwhit-
erthansnow!

Amenhotep:Whatissnow?
Meht-urt:(ignoringhim)Well,I’moffto

theDarkContinent tohavemy toothpaste
patentedanddeclaredanationaltreasure.

Amenhotep:Abyssinia?
Meht-urt:NotifIseeyoufirst.

Continued on Page 769

 This was a boon 

for mothers who 

could discourage the 

further use of bad 

language and clean 

their kid’s teeth at 

the same time.

ntheeyesoftheaveragecitizen,thesubject
of toothpasteholdsan interest rivaling that
ofcoleslawtoanyonebutdentists.This isa
misconception.Dentists see toothpaste as a
usefuladjuncttooralhygienesurroundedby
mountainsofhypeandconcedethatColgate,
Crest,etal.came,as themissionariesdidto
Hawaii, todogoodanddidvery,verywell.
Ithelpstoappreciatehowfarwe’vecomeby
liftingthecurtainonabitofhistory.

Thescene:DowntownAkhetaten,Egypt,
intheyear3001B.C.

Amenhotep, a local stringer for the
Cairo Daily Bhlat has chanced upon beau-
tifulMeht-urt, a recent graduate of the
LowerNile Cosmetology and Embalming
Academy.

Amenhotep:Meht-urt, baby! You look
likeamillionpiasters!Whathaveyoudone
toyourself?

Meht-urt: I assumeyouare referring to
my scintillating smile. It’s thedirect result
of something called “toothpaste”whatme
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Despite this auspicious beginning,
toothpaste received little notice from
themedia what with the Huns, the
Visigoths,theRomansandfirstandsec-
ondThessaloniansallbusilyengagedin
makingtheworldsafeforthemselvesat
theexpenseoftheothers.

In 1824, a dentist called Peabody
whose full name has been lost, or
perhaps he, like Cher andMadonna,
and Sting, rather fancied the cachet a
single name endowed, added soap to
toothpaste.Thiswasaboonformoth-
erswho could discourage the further
use of bad language and clean their
kid’s teethat the same time. Sixyears
later, JohnHarris added chalk. On a
rollnow,improvementscamefastand
furious.Toothpaste firstbecamemass-
produced. A little glycerin to keep it
moist, some calcium carbonate for
bulk,maybeabitofcharcoalandsome
detergent for foamso itdidn’tdribble
onyourblouseortie.Itcameinajar,
and according to Fortunata Stallwort,
who died in Hartford at the age of
104withtwoofheroriginalteeth,“It
smelledgood.”

The big break, though, came in
1850whenDr.WashingtonSheffieldof
Connecticutwasthefirsttoputtooth-
paste into a collapsible tube and his
wifewas the first to squeeze it from
thetop.Heformedacompanytomar-
ketDr. Sheffield’sCrèmeDentifrice, a
company thatwas to becomeColgate.
Today, promptly at 10 a.m., employ-
ees at Colgate genuflect before Dr.
Sheffield’s portrait before taking their
brushbreak.

Previously, around 1780,William
Addis of Clerkenald, England,made
his first toothbrush. Until that time,

application of toothpastewas sharply
divided between the haves andhave-
nots.Therichusedaromatictwigsand
thepoorused their index finger, or in
the caseof theupwardlymobile, their
pinky. In 1937,WallaceH.Carothers
in theDuPont Laboratories invented
nylon, and bingo:Dr.West’smiracle
toothbrushwithnylonbristles!

Todaywefaceanembarrassmentof
riches in toothpastes.When it became
obvious, even to themost beef-witted,
that flavorwas the driving incentive
totheuseoftoothpaste;themarketing
mavens tookover thedevelopmentof
dentifrice. Their early forays into sell-
ing toothpaste resulted in such pallid
copy as Ipana’s Ipana for the Smile of
BeautyandPepsodent’s“You’llwonder
wheretheyellowwentwhenyoubrush
withPepsodent.”

Now, of course, your local super-
marketdevotes entire aisles from floor
to ceiling touting upward of 89 dif-
ferent brands of toothpaste. In addi-
tion,eachcompanyoffersahalf-dozen
purportedlydifferent formulas of their
basic product. All of this backed by
moremediamoneythanthecombined
GNPofadozennations.

The American public, many of
whom have progressed to the 12th
grade andbeyond,will continue tobe
mesmerized by the chimera of tooth
whitening, tartar reduction, and the
chanceofacquiringabetterclassmate.

Now thatMeht-urt’s patent onher
Egyptian formulary has expired, look
fortheadditionofpowderedoxhooves
andtheattarofpotrezebietotaketheir
place alongside sodium lauryl sulfate
and fluoride to cure a yet-to-be-deter-
minedoralailment.

Continued from Page 770
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 In 1937, Wallace H. Carothers in the DuPont Laboratories invented nylon,  

and bingo: Dr. West’s miracle toothbrush with nylon bristles!


